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Ross Barnett, 
Ole Miss Deans 
Defy Mandate

Governor Meets 
Negro, Refuses 
To Admit Him

OXFORD, MIM. tm — Gov. Rom  
Harnett of MlMbstppl defied 
orders of federal court* Thurs
day and refused to adm it Jam es 
H. Meredith, a Negro. a* a student 
at the (d iversity  «

The Mississippi 
his defiant dec isle 
face meeting of 2 
Meredith, who hr 
first person of his 
in Ole Miss in ti 
year history.

He said "no" d« 
court edict that M 
admitted and in 
convoy of four rr 
be US marshals.

Gov. Barnett eau 
citation from a f« 
the action, taken 
given him by the 
lege Board a few 

C A U SE Si 
Four hours later 

Sidney Mise orderr 
• f  the university 
fore him Frklay 
•how mane why 
bo cited for contempt rn re rue mg 
to enroll Meredith 

The three officials were chan
cellor John Davis Williams, I>ean 
Arthur B. Lewis, and R egistrar 
Robert B, frills. Justice D epart
ment attorney J. Howard F lan
nery took the order to Judge Mize 
In his hotel room in Meridian.

Meanwhile In Washington Jus
tice Department information offi
cer Edwin O. Guthman said fed
eral attorneys would seek a sim i
lar contempt citation from three 
judges of the 5th US Circuit Court 
c f Appeals who are conducting a 
civil rights trial in H»ttie<burg, 

"NO LEGAL EFFECT"
He indicated the d e tr im e n t  

had derided In Ignore Harnett's 
action in denying Meredith's ap
plication. "In oar view  Gov. Bar
nett'* action* have no legal e f
fect."  said Guthmaa.

Meanwhile. Barnett flew back 
to Jackson from Oxford He took 
his action denying Meredith's en
rollment under authmity given 
him by the Mississippi College 
Board a few hour* earlier.

(See BARNETT, p9>
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Oregonians 
To Sample 
Texas Heat

By BILL LITTLE 
Texan Sports Editor

Oregon’s Webfoot* practiced in the subdued quiet 
of a humid Austin night Thursday—running through 
workouts in sweat suits—but Saturday night the peace
fulness will be shattered—as Texas’ magnificent Long
horns battle the Ducks in the season opener at 7:30.

Texas—ranked not lower than fifth in the country 
on any major poll and tabbed as second by the As
sociated Press—opens the doors on what has been pro
claimed one of the greatest seasons ever. But the rat
ings don’t win ball games.

With attendance soaring to over 35,000, the Steers 
make their first appearance since last January I— 
when they wrapped up a season package at 10-1 with 
a 12-7 victory over Mississippi—in top physical shape.

POAGE TOPS RUNNERS
Leading the parade of big, powerful runners that will 

man the backfield will be all-America fullback candi
date Ray Poage.

The 205 pound two year letterman will be accom
panied by Jerry Cook, a 206 pound tailback who ranks 
fourth among returning starting backs in national scor
ing—with 56 points. Last year, while playing behind 
James Saxton, Cook totaled 527 yards, with a 5.49 av
erage.

Filling out the starting backfield will be quarterback 
Johnny Genung. Genung, the field general who second
ed Mike Cotten in many a duel last year, squeezed out 
command from juniors Duke Carlisle and T o m m y  
Wade. Carlisle will be a defensive starter, and both men 
will see lots of action. Wade’s passing arm, the best 
at Texas in several years, will probably be put to good 
use.

Finally beating out two other sophomores, Ernie Koy 
has the tab as probable starter at wingback. Joe Dixon 
and Jim Hudson back him at title slot

FORD BOLSTERS RESERVES
Reserve strength includes Tommy Ford, the coun

try’s top third string bock last year, behind Cook, and 
defensive specialist Pat Culpepper and senior Bobby 
Nanis behind Poage.

(See OREGON, p 5>

V I T  T  T' "I I  ,

16,191 S O  F A R
A total of 16,191 students had enrolled 

Thursday, the fourth day of registration, ac
cording to William Wallace, Registration 
Supervisor.

While 3,380 students completed the pro
cess Thursday, Wallace said 3,700 students 
or more are expected to register Friday, the 
last day.

Addition of an extra day to the registra
tion period accounts for the ease and the 
small crowds on the gym floor, Wallace ex
plained.

Enough students will probably be picked 
up in late registration to yield the expected 
total of 21,400 students predicted by W. 
Byron Shipp, Registrar, Wallace said.

Blood Spilled 
In Argentina

Red Hot Runner
Ray Poage, All-American Potential

Ransom Says 40 Acres Club Private
Chanced tor Harry H. Ran no rn, 

Mfd retiring IOO faculty and ataff 
m em  her* at rn m eeting of the 
American Association of I niter- 
•fly  Prof ewer*. * a I d Thursday 
that the University ha* no right 
Ie die tat* to a  private erg antxa

T h e  private organization lr 
question is the Forty Acres nub, 
•  segregated, privately-owned fa
cility advertised as for "the fac
ulty, staff, ex-students, and friends 
o f The University of Texas."

"I believe," Ransom said, "that 
official pronouncements and other 
•orts of public clamor are much 
less likely to serve the University’s 
Interests than good will, g o o d  
faith, and a quiet exchange of 
Ideas, including conflicting opin
ions.

"I hope that I have made it 
d e a r  that I firmly believe in both 
the right and the obligation of the 
Individual to act according to his 
conscience. I have also intended 
to deny firmly any suggestion that 
the University, as a public In
stitution, can dictate to a private 
organization."

‘'Segregation and the University: 
Recent Developments" w a 9 the 
topic of Thursday’s meeting.

Although t h e  AAUP chapter 
here numbers approxim ately loo 
m em bers, more than 400 faculty I

and staff workers were In attend
ance Thursday.

"I think it was at least as large 
as a general faculty meeting," 
Joseph J. Jones, professor of Eng
lish, said Of those present, ap
proximately half responded to a 
show of hands on faculty mem
bers who belong to the F o r t y  
Acres Club.

Thursday’s meeting did not bring 
a proposal of a mass walkout of 
faculty members of tile Club, as 
some sources h a d  indicated it 
would, but led to a resolution set
ting up a committee to do these 
three things:

•  Look into possible reinstate
ment of original policy at the Club.

•  Investigate development of a 
true faculty club.

•  Consider AAUP'a advising 
faculty and staff members op
posed to the Club's principles what 
to do and when.

General discussion followed pre
sentation of seven prepared state
ments.

Leonard! F. Kreisle, associate 
professor of mechanical engineer
ing, explained h o w  segregation 
policies cost the University a ma
jor International conference in ap
plied mathematics and engineer
ing.

The fifth Joint Automatic Con
trols Conference, originally sched

uled to he held here in June, J063, 
will m eet instead at the  U niversity 
of M innesota In M inneapolis.

Kreisle explained that 700 to 
1,000 scientists and engineers would 
have attended the meeting.

Plans for the meeting here were 
begun a year ago, with Dr. Wil
liam A. Cunningham, associate di
rector of the Bureau of Engineer
ing Research, heading an eight- 
man planning committee.

Austin hotels and tourist courts 
told the committee that they would 
provide housing for all attending 
the conference, regardless of race, 
he said.

At the same time. Buck McCul
lough, manager of the Forty Acres 
Club, then under construction, said 
that the Club would house some 
of the Negroes at the conference,

, Kreisle said.

J F C. McConnell, director of the 
Food and Housing Service, said 
that Kinsolving Dormitory could I 
house 600 of those at the meeting, > 

: although a ruling from the Regents 
I would prevent any Negro from 

staying in Kinsolving.
The conference’s national com -1 

j  mittee, Kreisle said, did not want J 
1 a Negro to be told that he couldn't 

stay in University housing, though 
just-as-good or better accommoda
tions would be available to him I 
elsewhere at the sam e price.

"We lost a significant Interna- J 
UonaJ m eeting ,” K reisle s a i d .

; "T h is is not the  first, and, I  fear, j 
not th e  last we will have lost be
cause  of the housing situation .

Dr. I^eo Hughes, associate dean J 
of the G raduate School, explained 
his difficulties in managing a p ro -1 
gram  for Negro graduate students 1

jointly sponsored by the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation and tile South
ern Education Foundation.

Last year, the first year of the 
program , the University ha I nine 
of the, 29 students participating, 
Hughes said. This year, the Uni
versity had four of a group of 
just over 20 students.

"T he g irls w ere In a dorm  which 
th eo re tica lly  w as in teg ra ted , tint 
ac tua lly  w as all-N egro. One girl— 
a g ra d u a te  studen t — com plained 
about having  to  follow the under
g rad u a te  ru les se t down by the of
fice  of the  D ean of S tudent Life 
and w as told p re tty  ab rup tly  tha t 
if she d id n ’t like it, she could get 
o u t."

The m en students in the pro
g ram  w ere housed in the barracks- 
dorm s on Waller Creek, Hughes 
said.

Campus Chest Funds 
Bring $25,000 Grant

Funds raised In last fa ll’s  Cam
pus Chest drive hav« m ade possi
ble a $25,000 research grant for 
41m University from the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Founda
tion.

Crockett English, manager of 
Hemphill’s Book Store, No. I and 
Austin CF chapter president, an
nounced Friday that the grant is 
being approved by the National 
Foundation. Details will be an
nounced later.

"The grant, which will actually 
total more than $25,000, will pro
vide for one of the largest CF re
search programs and clinics in the 
Southwest and will be conducted at 
the University’s medical school in 
Dallas," English said.

A similar CF center is at the

Texas Medical Center, Houston, In 
cooperation with Baylor U niver
sity’s m edical branch.

Dr. Kenneth Landauer, New 
York, vice-president for medical 
affairs, NCFRF, consulted Dr. Har
ry Ransom, chancellor of the Uni
versity, in Austin and completed 
application requirements for the 
grant

Dr. Landauer toured the human 
genetic laboratory in the zoology 
department and studied the Uni
versity’s CF scientific research 
program under the direction of Dr. 
Barbara Bowman.

Current University studies were 
made possible from funds con
tributed by students in last fall’s 
Campus Chest drive which were 
matched by a similar amount from 
the National Foundation.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina U*P)—A rebel tank column 
rumbling toward Buenos Aires clashed w i t Ii government 
artillery forces Thursday near La Plata in the first bloodshed 
of Argentina’s newest crisis.

The loyal military command in Buenos Aires said three 
rebel tanks were destroyed in the artillery bombardment 
of about 50 Sherman tanks in a suburb of La Plata, about 
50 road miles from here.

But the newspaper El Dia of La Plata reported by tele
phone to Buenos Aires that it had learned the tank column 
broke through the artillery barrage on its move toward 
this capital. The newspaper added that several casualties had 
been taken to La Plata’s Italian Hospital which the rebels 
had converted into a field hospital.

GEN. ONGANIA LEADS REBELS
It was not known whether the tank column had been un

der orders to enter the federal capital or to reinforce the 
powerful mechanized cavalry-led rebel headquarters of Gen. 
Juan Carlos Ongania at Campo de Mayo ouside Buenos 
Aires.

First announcement of the first major battle of the rebel
lion came from Col. Roberto Guerin a t headquarters of the 
government’s repression command here. It said the attack 
on the tank column was made at the La Plata suburb of 
Olmos on the road to Buenos Aires.

The clash came shortly after Ongania rejected a truce 
appeal from President Jose Maria Guido. The two had 
talked together at the presidential residence in the Buenos 
Aires suburb of Olivos earlier in the afternoon.

Rebels led by Ongania have accused an arm y clique of
fusing Guido as a front man 

to pave the way for setting 
up a military dictatorship in 
this key South American na
tion. Guido r e j e c t s  the 
charge.
GUIDO GENERALS SPLIT 

Guido’s military-backed re
gime has been s p l i t  by a 
fight among the generals for 
k e y  command posts almost 
from the moment he t o o k  
over f r o m  ousted President 
Frondizi last March.

There w e r e  reports that 
rebel tankmen clashed with 
loyalist infantrymen south
east of the capital, but the re
ports could not be confirmed.

Another report said troops 
a t La Plata, capital of Buenos 
Aires Province, shot at a reb
el plane flying low to drop 
phamphlets.

Jones, Shattuck, Hill
. • o AAUP Leaders Prepare Statement

"L ittle effort was m ade to make 
this livable," Hughes said. "When 
all of this came out at the begin
ning of the summer, the Woodrow 
Wilson people rem arked that may
be the University w asn’t  really 
ready for this program  and that 
maybe none would be sent here 
next year. I agreed tha t maybe 
they had a point there ."

In another statem ent, Dr. Joseph 
Jones reminded the audience that 
the University Club—the old fac
ulty facility—still exists on paper.

Fated with debt, the  Club deed
ed It* p roperty—a  house a t  2304 
San Antonio St. (nex t to  P i B eta 
Phi sorority ) to the  L7n lversity  In 
exchange for enough m o n e y  to 
re tire  its debt.

"It was agreed tha t the Uni
versity would accept and maintain 

' the property, perm itting the Club 
to operate in the sam e quarters 
until such time as satisfactory club 
facilities could be provided on the 
cam pus." Jones said. "This was 
so s t a t e d  in the instrum ent of 
transfer."

In June, 1961, tile University an
nounced its intention to sell the 
property, Jones said, and the club 
w'as asked to vacate. "This action 
was taken, as far as I  am  aware, 
without consultation with the of
ficers or m em bership of the club 
. . .  It was already known that 
plans for the Forty Acres Club 
were under study."

Jones quoted a le tter from Chan
cellor Ransom, dated July 28, 1961, 
which said " . . .  if the Forty 
Acres Club does not in fact meet 
the needs of the faculty in gen
eral, including the rem aining mem
bers of the University Club as of 
August 1961, I will see to it that 
the equivalent of the sum of $40,- 
000 is provided for plans which 
must then be undertaken to estab
lish a separate faculty club."

Chancellor Ransom Raid Thurs
day night that, since this time, tile 
$40,900 from the sale of the Uni
versity Club property (which was 
gutted by fire last December) has 
been used In outfitting the Faculty 
Dining Room in the Texas Union.

"At the moment," Jones said, 
"it appears to many of us that the 
Forty Acres Club indeed does not 
‘meet the needs of the faculty in 
general,’ and it seem s dubious that 
it will or can . . .

Dr. Forest Hill, professor of ec
onomics and AAUP chapter presi

d e  RANSOM, p.lC)

IO UN Swedes 
Down in Congo

Gunfire Believed 

Cause of Crash
U NITED  NATIONS, N. Y. UPI— 

—A U.N. p lane with ten Sw edes 
aboard  c rash ed  T hursday  30 m iles 
north of the  K atanga  Provfcice 
town of Kobongo, the  U nited N a
tions said. F ir s t  p re lim inary  re- 
jm rts received here  said  the p lane 
"m ay  have been shot down by 
gunfire of undeterm ined  o rig in ."

There was no word on whether 
anyone survived.

The plane was a two-engine Da
kota C47 on a reconnaissance mis
sion over secessionist K atanga 
Province.

Tile crash scene was near the 
village cf Kumunza. U N. officials 

j said a search mission including 
helicopters with fighter cover 
would be sent out at dawn F riday 
from the U.N. base a t Kamina.

Word was relayed here by Rob
ert K. A. Gardiner, chief U.N. 
representative in the Congo sta
tioned in Leopoldville.

The Swedish Foreign D epart
ment and General Staff in Stock
holm also were advised by cable 
from the Congo that the plane had 

> crashed and is believed to have 
i been shot down.

Just a year ago last Monday the 
Swedish U.N. Secretary-General. 
Dag Hamm arskjold, and 15 others 
died in a plane crash near Ndola, 
in Northern Rhodesia while on a 
Congo peace mission.

Welsch Named 
Accounting Head

Dr. Glenn A. Welsch, professor 
of accounting and associate dean 
of Business Administration, w a s  
elected president of the American 
Accounting Association for 1964 a t 
the annual meeting in August at 
Michigan State University.

He will succeed W alter G. Kell 
of the University of Michigan. Past 
presidents include Dr. John Arch 
White and Dr. George H. Newlove, 
both of the College of Business Ad
ministration.

News in Brief.
From the World

PR E S ID E N T  K EN N ED Y  O PEN E D  his p a rt of th*- I9«2 cam paign  
In P en n sy lv an ia  with an api>eal to voters to elect a D em ocratic sla te . 
He said  th a t the A m erican  people m ust choose w hether the country  
"w ill s tep  up the p rogress a lread y  m ade or re tu rn  to deadlock or d r if t."

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE approved a compromise farm  bill 
in an about-face of the defeat the bill received in June. The bill, passed 
by a five-vote m argin, will give the President some of the tools he 
needs to control grain surpluses.

SENATORS HANDED THE U.S.S.R. a notice T hursday  th a t tho 
U.S. w ill fight to p reven t C uba from becom ing a m ilita ry  th re a t to 
coun tries of the W estern hem isphere. Only one senato r op[s»sed the 
resolution  w hich w as passed.

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, chief U.S. delegate to the U.N., requested 
that the General Assembly compel all members to share costs of the 
organization. He said also that Cuba is receiving m oral and m aterial 
support from outside sources. The chief spokesman for Cuba replied 
that the U.S. is planning aggression against the country.

EUROPEAN FINANCIAL LEADERS w ere warned by President 
John F . Kennedy Thursday that they must share more of the cost of 
free-world defense and developm ent. Kennedy expressed confidence 
in the current monetary situation in a speech before the Wrorld Bank and 
International Monetary Fund.

JAMES H. MEREDITH, a Negro who ha* applied for admission 
to the University of Mississippi, was refused permission to enter the 
segregated school by Governor Ross Barnett Thursday, Governor Bar
nett may face possible contempt of court charges. The federal court 
had already instructed officials of the university to admit Meredith.

>
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Out in the Open
The Texas Chapter of American Association of Uni

versity Professors held its closed meeting yesterday. And 
afterwards the group’s president, Dr. Forrest Hill, said he 
felt that the exclusion of the press had contributed to the 
fluidity of the questions and comments.

Regardless of the reported freeness and outspokeness 
of the 400 members of the faculty’ and academic staff as
sembled there, the rumored mass resignation from the 
Forty Acres Club did not come off. As a matter of fact 
nothing wildly exciting or earth shaking came out of the 
comments at all.

★  ★
The consensus statement issued by the executive board 

of the AAUP after the meeting was primarily the formal
ization of their previous attitude, “That this body is unal
terably opposed to segregation at the Forty Acres Club.’'

Other action taken was the establishment of a com
mittee composed of Roger Shattuck, professor of Romance 
Languages. Dr. C. L. Cline, professor of English, and Dr.
Ira Iscoe, associate professor of psychology.

T h e  committee was instructed to consider possible
courses of action:

a. attempt to secure reinstatement of the Forty Acres 
Club policy originally agreed upon concerning guests and 
memberships

b. explore the possibilities of a new faculty club and 
the University’s committment to give assistance

c determine desirability' of resignation of all faculty/ 
and staf? members of Forty Acres Club opposed to its pre
sent segregated policy’.

i t  i t
This move reflects sensible, plan-ahead thinking on 

the part of the AAUP, but it hardly seems radical enough
f o call for a closed meeting.

The majority and really more important part of the 
meeting was devoted to talks prepared by seven individuals
rn “bring matte1*? un date.”

After th e  m ee tin g  th e se  seven w e re  e n c o u ra g e d  to  
re le a se  th e ir  m a te r ia l  to  th e  Dress

In these talks specific incidents and occasions where 
segregation has Droved deterinenta! to the image of the
University’ were cited.

Dr. Leonard F. Kreisle, associate professor of me
chanical engineering, noted the loss of a Joint Automatic 
Controls Conference sponsored by 5 cr 6 professional or
ganizations. The Conference would have been held here in 
June, 1963, were it not for the regental ruling that negroes 
may not be housed in Kinsolving.

The com.Diete background on the faculty, club idea, in
cluding the historical evolution cf the University' Club, was 
explained by Dr. Joseph J. Jones, professor of English.

Dr. C. L. Cline, professor of English, chronicled the 
growth of the Forty- Acres Club pointing out again the 
initia1 attitude of the Club in approaches made to solicit 
members from the faculty.

Dr. Joe W. Neal, director of the International Center,
carefully explained that much publicized incident that re
sulted in the loss of a contract for a Peace Corp training 
project.

★ ★
Dr. Ransom then issued a statement which will be re

leased to the whole faculty by the Secretary of the Faculty 
Council.

In this statement he made the University-'s official 
policy clear by saving: “I hope that I have made it clear 
that I firmly believe in both the right and the obligation 
of the individual to act according to his conscience. I have 
also intended to deny firmly any suggestion that the Uni
versity, as a public Institution, can dictate to a private or
ganization.”

No conclusive decisions were made, no drastic action 
taken, but the behind closed doors meeting of the AAUP 
were brought out in the open and into sharper focus many 
of the vague, hazy aspects of integration at The University 
of Texas.

2 y  Bible.- Delegates Review . .  „

iVX4 Valuable If Brought Home
By VICKS CALDWELL

UM value* af the Nattoaal Stu
dent Association range tar be
yond opportunities for delegatee 
to the rammer conference to be
come intellectually etlmnlated. 
Unfortunately, few of these val
ses have filtered down through 
the cumbersome bureaucracy of 
student government to the Indivi
dual University student.

Somehow the individual experi
ences of the USNSA congress 
delegates must be deciphered 
and turned into something useful, 
or NSA is unworthy of Student 
Assedation money or member
ship.

REGIONAL
One key way to make NSA 

membership valuable to the cam 
pus is through the regional level. 
Regional programing on national, 
international, and student affairs 
has been sadly neglected in the 
past. As an example, last year 
money was available from the 
national organization for this re
gion to hold an international pro-

Party Dissension Seen 
At COP Convention

Ordinarily adept at keeping in
party difference* ptrirtlv a fam 
ily m a^er, the Republican Party 
of Texas contradicted news fore
casters last Tuesday by exposing 
a campaign strategy -nlit which 
has. been plaguing toe Jack Cox 
campal^" since tho serine cr!-

— *U. et.-*--—'— - - p.i/crs. ... _ .c S—rp. .Sc
drama cf the Republican chair
manship of Texas were Dallas 
County chairman Peter O'Dor.-

jr* o

mar. Dor. Napier. 0  Dcr.r.ell, at 
32 has earned a national repu
tation for the precinct organisa
tion he has built in Dallas Coun
ty'. In 1960 it polled a majority 
of over 60.000 votes for Nixon

ie largest majority
itec
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Having successfully girded th* 
campaigns of Bruce Alger for 
Congress and Frank Crowley for 
County Commissioner, O'Donnell 
was Jack Cox s natural choice 
for s*ate campaign manager. It 
is at this point that Don Napier, 
acting as a front and spokesman 
for Harris County leaders ap
peared on the scene.

CIVICALLY ACTIVE 
Hailing from R i c h  rn o n d s 

small town outside of Houston 
Napier is the vtce-president cf a 
steel company and is active in 
civic and Republican affairs lo
cally. Napier’s supporters point 
proudly to the growth of the Re
publican Party in Fort Bend 
County, under Napier s leader
ship. But of far more importance 
than Napier s scant qualifications 
w’as his platform of campaign 
strategy'.

Complaining of a financial and 
personal snub being given all 
other candidates by the leaders 
rn the Cox campaign and Jack 
Cox, himself, Napier called for 

maximum support and assist
ance to candidates at all levels.” 

An obvious slam at O'Donnell, 
Napier plugged further for “ full 
slates of qualified Republican 
candidates in every county— 
from Justice of the Peace on 
up.”

O'Donnell s Dallas County is 
running candidates and -pending 
money and effort only for posi
tions where there is a charee of 
winning

SEU. NAME 
Napier adv orated that the P a r 

ty “ sell the name Republican 
and the conservatism for which 
it stands to Texas voters” ; Cox 
has eliminated the, word Republi
can from his campaign literature 
In an effort to capture 500,two 
Democratic Primary vote* need
ed to win.

O’Dornei! did not attempt to 
exp’ain or defend his campaign 
policies. When asked the night 
before the convention how' he as
sessed his chances for election, 
his answer was, “No Comment.” 

Napier, on the other hand, was 
confident of victory and played 
host to hundreds of curiosity 
seekers from all parts of the 
state w'ho had never heard of 
him before that night. At that 
time, it was fairly certain that 
Harris County’, with the largest 
delegation, numbering over 300,

would go for Napier. It was un
certain just what Bexar County 
and Tarrant County’ would do in 
caucus the next day.

EXPERIENCE
In the meantime, Napier was 

making his big pitch to the small
er counties, citing his experience 
in rural areas and their impor
tance in any overall campaign 
effort.

C Donnell appeared to be the 
choice of the established Repub
lican leadership in Texas. The 
outgoing state chairman, Tad 
Smith of El Paso, had been one 
cf the firs? to urge O’Donnell’s 
candidacy. A bowlful of O Don
nell > campaign buttons graced 
the coffee table in Senator Tow
er s sui’e, and Cox s campaign 
chairmen all over Texas carried 
placards for their state campaign 
leader.

HUTCHESON’S SUPPORT
Napier, on the other hand, car* 

Th ad Hutcheacn, who was the 
state chairman before Tad Smith. 
On the surface, the split appear
ed to be a continuation of the old 
Dallas Houston feud which has 
existed in one form or another 
for years, the last major conflict 
being the fight to move State 
Headquarters from Houston to 
A ustin .

Another factor which might 
have aggravated the split and 
dragged it into public view w'as 
the enthusiastic, premature zeal 
of Republican workers to start 
campaigning against John Cor.-

nally before Connally had really 
begun his attack. For lack of a 
strong Democratic campaign to 
unify the Cox forces during the 
summer, the GOP workers and 
leaders might have grourn im- 
pa’ient with each other in anxiety’ 
over the probable magnitude of 
the Connally campaign to come.

Dor. Napier s hopes vanished at 
the convention Tuesday when the 
H am s County caucus became the 
only major delegation to cast its 
vote for him. Rather than far* 
a vote showdown with O’Don
nell’s forces on the floor of the 
convention, N a p i e r  withdrew’ 
from the race saying that he had 
accomplished his purpose in run
ning and premised full coopera
tor. and campaign unity. He end
ed his withdrawal speech by 
serving notice that he w'ould be 
back next time.

DISSENSION
Perhaps the most slgniflexrt 

point to bo gained by studying 
th!* public, and possibly healthy, 
dissension within the Texas Re
publican Party Is the fact that 
its cause was not philosophically 
based, bat was rather a product 
of the eagerness and tenseness 
which has gripped the party since 
Tower's election.

The Republicans are straining 
to prove to the wor,d and to 
themselves that Tower's election 
w’as not a “ fluke” and that St is 
within the realm of immediate 
hope that Texas can become a 
two-party state.

gram. Yet, rack rn meeting wma 
never held, and the fu d s  were 
never used.

Until the regional officers ac
cept their responsibilities in pro
graming, recruiting, and other 
areas, NSA will be ineffective 
in our area. It is hoped that this 
year’s regional co-ordinator will 
work with die national office and 
the member campuses to use the 
materials and information avail
able to create an active and in
formed region.

Secondly, the campus co-ordin
ators and the Student Association 
should w’ork together to make 
NSA membership worthwhile to 
student government.

.STUDENT LIBRARY 
A student government legisla

tive library could be set up, mak
ing materials available from the 
national office on such campus 
problems aa pat king, Internation
al student problems, dormitory 
regulations, integration, the stu
dent press, academic excellence, 
foreign travel opportunities, and 
countless other topics. This m a
terial, when combined with files 
from our own activities, could 
be invaluable to committee chair
men and assembly members.

The use of the National Student 
Association in this way could con
stitute a major reform in student 
government on this c a m p u s .  
Presently, legislation which ap
pears before the student assem
bly is poorly re marched, if it is 
researched at ell. Mary commit
tee chairmen do not know what 
last year’s committee did, let 
alone v-hat other such groups 
erross the country are doing to 
me<’ the same problems. Student 
government can not become ef
fective as long as it operates in 
this manner.

TIME ANT) EFFORT 
lf the Students’ Association la 

going to belong to NSA, It should 
take the time and effort to find 
out about what it offers, and then 
take advantage of it. The campus 
co-ordlnators have a tremendous 
responsibility in this area.

It is hoped the1 the president 
of the Studer.’s’ Association Will 
think long and hard before ap
pointing people to this position, 
and make sure that they are will
ing to give the time and energy 
that NSA is worthy of.

Another way for NSA to be of 
value to the University campus 
is for those students who attend
ed the congress this summer to 
return to the University and tak* 
ar. active par? ’n student govern
ment, so that it may benefit from 
their experience 

Each year there is a critical 
shortage of informed, experi
enced, and active students to 
take over the leadership positions 
in the vast menagerie of extra
curricular activities.

ACTIVE ROLE 
Moat of us returned from the 

congree with * realization of the 
active role that student* ran play 
in national .xnd International a t
tal rn.

lr. addition to such feeling* of

Joyce Weedman—

Helsinki Youth Festival 
Sorry Show for Moscow

Official Notices
N otices from  the  U niversity  L ib

ra ry  o r any  of It* brancher a re  of
ficial U niversity  com m unications 
requ iring  Im m ediate a tten tion . S tu - 
d e r ’s w ho ta  I to  re*pond To L ib ra ry

& 'n'- Le u-v.V Iv UM 
Cg Uiv Ca. vTWiil LUA.

The odds seem to be heavily 
in favor of anyone betting that 
the World Youth Fee th -ai* have 
flung their last.

This summer s Festival, held 
in a reluctant Helsinki, Finland, 
has been lauded as a hands down 
victory for the West, with Mos
cow picking up the tab of some 
$25,000,000.

It Is probably not the pocket- 
book that the Soviet was so con
cerned about, however, as much 
as the tremendous loss of pres
tige. for, as the superficial frolic 
cleared away, the air over Fin
land has stayed as foul as the 
Cuban delegates a r  rn e d-white 
dove of peace on their identifica
tion pins.

INJUSTICE 
Helsinki didn’t want the Com

munist sponsored Festival. The 
varied organizations that repre
sent over 1,100,000 young Finns 
protested loudly on the injustice 
of someone coming In and d u 
mpling a unity of neutrality that 
the Finish folk have managed to 
thus far maintain. But the result 
of the ill-chosen site was that the 
Finns ended up protesting the 
Communists in general, giving 
way to their fore-voiced neutral
ity-

It is primarily t h e  location 
problem w’hich makes the Festi
vals a dying function, "nils was 
the second Festival held outside 
of Communist lines. T h e  first 
w’as in Vienna in 1959 land al
most as unsuccessfully as this 
year’s). The foremost purpose of 
the Festival is to make converts 
to the Communist cause, and if 
held in a Communist country this 
tends to make attendance a lim
ited thirig.

OUTSIDE
The «de«* of having It on the

stride is to - h e  It ’ho appair- 
U. rn WU** m W «

gathering. This is to the benefit 
of the benefactors. T h e  “out
side,” on the other hand, has ex
pressed continually that it does 
not care to have its Ideologies, 
however divergent, infringed up
on.

The Communist technique of 
misrepresentation has also played 
a prominent r o l e  in the anti- 
Festival attitude that is washing 
ashore the West. Several Latin 
American students attended the 
Festival on Caban or other So
viet b l o c  countries flagships. 
When counting noses, the Festi
val advertised their presence by 
naming their h o m e  countries, 
thus giving t h e  impression of 
strength far beyond their actual 
Latin American attendance.

Many countries were represent
ed by “observers,” not particip
ants: People going to see how 
the Communists work, not out of 
devotion to the cause, but out of 
cynical curiosity. These people 
were also counted into the "great 
numbers from W e s t e r n  coun
tries” who had gone to hear the 
word, as Pravda says.

CHALLENGE
But there were also many con

scientious young people who a t
tended the Festival with the In
tention of challenging the politic
ally partisan aspects of IL These 
people found themselves rushed 
from speech to speech with but 
rn seldom opportunity for debate 
or discussion. The Party L i n e  
was the prevalent voice and par
liamentary procedure was utilis
ed la maintaining this onesided
ness.

M a n y  non-Communists dele
gates walked out in disgust af
ter the continued prolific abuse 
and bias was not deterred. The 
44-man withdrawal by the Cey
lonese delegation war the most 
-pc ri'-cuUr of th* F v t  j!  sir. I 
it '•Va kftdyat M U  j j  Ob

jection to being “ sys’ematically 
exploited for cold war politics.”

40 MEGATONS
Each day of the Festival was 

devoted to a certain l i n e  of 
ideological illogic, concluding 
with the ever Communist fav
orite. Peace. It was on thin day 
that unnerving news came for the 
Soviet organizers of t h e  Festi
val : The Soviet Union had re
sumed nuclear testing with a  46- 
megaton blast.

It was reported in the National 
Review that “Observers b a c k  
from Helsinki Youth Festival re
port shoddy US exhibits at in
formation booths there—second
rate beatnik poetry and modem 
art predominating.” Much con
troversy has ensued due to this 
criticism but it must be remem
bered that there are as many 
different ideological factions in 
America as elsewhere and that 
it was certainly not only the pro- 
western that attended a n d  in
fluenced the Festival.

CONT ERTS
If the Festival continues, .mad 

lf it remains in the financial 
grips of the Soviet Union, few of 
the reported situations will be al
tered. There Is little indication 
that further attendance by those 
wishing to challenge the Festi
vals tactics would be of any more 
value that they were tills sum
mer. Further Western participa
tion, or “observation” w o u l d  
merely add fuel to the Commun
ists’ attendance boasting to 
the basic purpose of the Festival: 
to make converts.

If, after all, the Festival is dis
continued, as is now indicated 
will happen, the Western world, 
and the United Nations could give 
some thought to organizing a tru
ly “neutral” International Youth 
Gathering, leaving behind t h e  
emotional tactics of the Commun
ists and presenting a Drogram of 
— -is u.—ty. N\/C

ttuy.

self importance, most of us come 
back with feelings of inadequacy 
after comparing ’ ourselves with 
the 30-year-old student leaders we 
came in contact with.

While I would not suggest that 
the University send wily grad
uate government students to the 
Congress, I  think that the selec
tion of delegates needs much im

provement. But more important, 
I  think that this years* delegates 
must accept the challenge that 
was issued them a t the congress, 
and become more informed, 
more concerned, and more mo
tive. For, only then, can we be
gin to transmit the values of a g  
experience to toe rest of Ult 
student body.

By RONNIE EARLE

With college students from si] 
over the nation present and rep
resenting every tide of the poli
tical spectrum from Coldwater 
conservatism to Norman Thomas 
socialism, the 15th Annual Con
gress of the United States Nation
al Student Association convened 
a t Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 18-30. 
There were approximately 1,006 
of these student leaders—Inclu
ding delegates, alternates, and 
observers—who met to exchange 
opinions and formulate policy for 
this, the only organization of Its 
kind in the nation.

The USNSA is a controversial, 
completely independent organiza
tion, dominated in the past by 
liberal elements primarily from 
the North and Fast Recently, 
however, policy declarations by 
the group have become increas
ingly influenced by the moderate- 
to-conservat}vs faction Thus the 
organization is becoming m ort 
representative of toe nation s stu
dents as a whole.

H T  LEAGUE
Geographically, the great con

centration of member schools Is 
in the East, including most of the 
“ name” institutions of the Ivy 
I/cegur.

Texas is, however, rather poor
ly represented, considering the 
multiplicity of schools in the 
sta’e. The University of Texas 
and Rice a r t  the only two South
west Conference schools in the 
Association, with Baylor SMU, 
and TCU interested in. joining A 
suggested reason for this sp ors* 
representation is toe prepond
erance of conservative thought 
on. many Tex?? campuses. It was 
also hm’cd th*’ some local 
schools might be rstoer her tan?

. aabout mee’mg toe challenge 
common proving ground for pols,- 
tics! questors

NOT PREPARED 
Many of us from the Texas 

delegation were almost * ornptoto 
hr unac ouatn ted with NS A whee

we were selected. There had 
little effort made to prepare tis 
sufficiently to enable us to par
ticipate actively In Ute Congress. 
This lack of familiarity was glar
ingly apparent. Toward tile end 
of the Congress, however, the In
fluence of the Texas delegation 
began to make Itself felt, sad oar 
d e l e g a t e s  became more out
spoken.

After we became familiar with 
the political customs of the rest 
of the country, our delegation 
came into its own. Although tits 
unprepared state of our delega
tion was regrettable, it was al
most unavoidable under the cir- 
cumstances. Certainly every ef
fort should be made to orient and 
prepare next year's delegation.

The NSA has come under firs 
concerning the extreme liberal 
leanings of some of its policy- 
makers This is toe basic re a sot. 
behind the controversial nature 
of the organization It is imma
terial, however, whether or not 
an individual delegate or even 
a particular delegation agrees 
or disagrees with the policies of 
toe Association. What does m at
ter is that this is the only avail
able means fnr the expression of 
student opinion in tb s country. 
Therefor* it is imperative that a 
school f*xr?;rspa’t* in this organi
zation, if only for the purpose of 
offering a concurring or dissent
ing opinion on particular policy 
tendencies. At least to this way 
to. s school has a chance to tak* a  
stand,

In retrospect It is obvious tote 
the University of Tecas is now Ss 
a position to serve as both a  
leader and an inspiration to other 
noter.t *! member schools in the 
reg’ n By the same token, the 

tow in. m ort of a pe
e le r  before to males 

3C£ potential influence 
campuses of the ooun- 
tld indeed be regret- 
«>r failed to take ad- 
to.eir opportunity.

USNSA ic : 
sitioB than 
its trerr 
felt cm. the ( 
TV J f UT*

Jim Fowler—

Businessman Speaks 
On Segregation

This week, the Austin lr* Pal- 
err, Inc. has been under fire for 
operating a segregated establish 
m ent Owners of the Ice rink 
have b c ! 11 their eass ob the 
threat of a  Arace tai tov ostia ert 
Joe* and reserve the right to 
choose their own customer*.

John A. Lauterbaeh, manager 
of a local Italian restaurant has 
expressed a deep interest rn the 
recent trend of events at the ice 
rink from the standpoint of a bus
iness man and es an individual. 
Lauterbech’s restaurant was in
tegrated in 1960 and has sir.cs 
resegregated.

PRESSURE 
After being pressured tor one 

and a half years frcrr. some IS 
oryarjr.xtioe*. of the religious, 
minority rights, and humanitar
ian type, I a  ti tor bar h integrated 
hi* restaurant. After four and 
one-half month* of Integration, 
the owner*, a group of men from 
Chicago, derided that the res
taurant should re segregate. “ An
other 60 days of operating the 
way we had been and the busi
ness would have been devoured.” 
exclaimed Lauterbaeh.

“ When we integrated in 1960, 
there were no qualifications for 
the clientele. All we asked were 
that the colored people be decent 
looking, conduct themselves in a 
dignified manner, and that there 
wou'd be no mixing of the 
sexes.”

Describing Lie situation fur
ther, Lauterbaeh commented, 
"The colored people that we 
served were very satisfactory 
customers. Their conduct was 
exemplary and they treated the 
help better than anyone else. We 
never served more than 3 or 4 
colored parties at one time dur
ing the period of integration.” 

LOST MONEY 
“Aa far ss  I was concerned, 

everything wsa fine,” said Lau- 
terbach, “except we were losing 
money. We lost both the segre
gationists and the integrationlsts. 
Segregationists didn’t come be
cause they couldn't support the 
principle. Having achieved their 
goal, the integrationlsts stopped 
patronising my business and 
started concentrating on other 
segregationist businesses.”

“Our place of business is a 
specialty restaurant,” commented 
the manager. ’’Eighty per cent 
of our trade comes from the fra
ternity and sorority groups en 
campus. When we integrated, 
they took toeir business else- 
wht na.

’‘OS Uae i i

whi h hounded rn®, atx groups 
were r * I i  g I o u * organizations. 
F  “ir out o ' toe six religious or
ganza- ons rep rf so rn rd  Austin 

hurches wh h are not segragE- 
ted themselves Ur.ti] toes* peo
ple do something to their mer. 
backyard ’.‘'ey  have no righ t to  
interfere in a pnvat* business.” 

RIGHT TO SERVE 
“ fVrsonaJIy I am a social sag- 

regato*ni*t,’’ explained tauter- 
bach. “ A social teg reg adonist 
bello  es that man has a  right to 
associate with whom he plaara*. 
As a businessman I believe that 
! have a right to serve whom I 
please.

A friend of mine, who Is as 
Integrationist, told me that there 
were some 8,000 people In favor 
*.f integration ai ihe University. 
Hr asked me if I would manage 
as Integrated restaurant lf R 
were underwritten by prn-lato- 
grationiffts. In underwriting, MA 
integrationlsts would contribute 
HO apiece, to be returned in the 
form of t i  credit each month 
for a pecb'd of 5 months. I heart 
no further word on this.

"If I believed a cause worthy 
enough, I would donate $100 with
out any hope of return. The** 
people refuse to spend $10, with 
the understanding that they will 
have the rrKney returned.”

UVT NG ISSUE 
“The question of Integration Is 

still a living issue with me,” ex
plained lauterbaeh. “ An official 
from St. Edward’s University 
placed an order of 836 with ms, 
prov ided that I would serve os* 
Negro. I refused. He withdraw 
his order, promised to boycott 
m e, and placed an order with 
another man, an arch segrega
tionist, having the food seat o«L 

Within 15 days a group of stu
dents from St. Edward's ap. 
proached me to put an ad in their 
paper. I placed the ad because 
they needed the money, Sine* 
then, the students started patron
izing my establishment again.

“ People representing the Uni
versity have asked me to serve 
foreign students and dignitaries 
on occasion, I have refused to 
do this. If I ever serve Negroes 
again in my restaurant, th* 
Negroes of Austin will be firs t 

In summing up his position, 
Lauterbaeh said, “I believe in 
racial equality. Men should bs 
hired for their merits. Any p e r
son, regardless of race, color, or 
creed, should be allowed full use 
of all tax supported and subsi
dized facilities. On the other 
hand, men should have the free
dom to choose places where they 
w ast to do busLiags and tho 
loup .*a u*y wast Pue amomum.*
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Buy A  Blanket Tax When You Register
SAVE MORE THAN *60OO

Here's What You Do:

When you renter et Gregory Gym, the fee

d e r  will ask if you went the BLANKET TAX. lf 

you say yes, he enters $17.49 on your bursar's 

receipt end you pay that amount along with your 

other fees. As you leave the gym, you may have 

your picture taken in the studio under the front 

steps of the gym. Your picture appears on your 

BLANKET TAX card which you may pick up et 

the University Co-Op a few days after registra-

Here's What You Get:

lion.

I .  ADMISSION TO ATHLETIC GAMES

3

4 ,

Home football games at no extra cost, out of town games at reduced 
rate of $1.00. All home basketball and baseball games at no extra cost, 
and reduced rates for Texas Relays.

ADMISSION TO ALL CULTURAL ENTERTAINMENT EVENTS
Free to the holders of the $17.49 Blanket Tax. Ten big events eight in 
City Auditorium, and two in Gregory Gym.

ADMISSION TO ROUND-UP ACTIVITIES
The Round-Up Review, Ranee, and Forty Acres Showcase.

A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE DAILY TEXAN
For the entire school year. This is your campus newspaper with news 
about what's going on in the student world, with official notices, with 
information important to your life on the campus.

In addition to all this, a portion of each Blanket Tax dollar goes to sup
port Student Government, The Longhorn Band, The Oratorical Associa
tion, and the UT Choral Groups.

lf you were to buy individually

all the BLANKET TAX entitles 

you to, you would spend more 

than $80.00. Yet the BLAN- 

KET TAX costs you only...

$1749



Blanket Taxes Not Needed
University ticket! 

Mated Wednesday that a 
Blanket Tax win not be necessary 
far admission to the Oregon game.
**All, iiiiiiun  will be un uic basis
et a Blanket Tax card . . .  or an 
auditor's receipt showing the ae- 
ttvtjr tee  paid," Lundstedt said.

Admaaaon to the Tula ne game 
will follow the sam e rules. There 
ail be no drawing for these games.
Admission will be on a first come, 
first served basis. The 'whole aide 
of Memorial Stadium has been 
reserved for students.

Lands ted: announced that hie ai-

I H I  D u n  T e x a n

Sports
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flee will sell 300 date tickets for 
each home game this season. Date 
tickets go on a l e  in Gregory Gym 
each Monday before the game. 
Lundstedt emphasised that “Date 
tickets are strictly for a date."

Blanket Tax pictures w i l l  be 
made both at Gregory Gym and 
at the Co-Op through registration. 
Pictures will be made only at the 
Co-Op .September 24-28 and Oc
tober 1-5, from 8 30 to 12 and I 
to 5.

Lundstedt reminded students to 
pick up Blanket Taxes. He said 
that “ Many students do not realize 
that there is a card the pictures 
are put o r

The Pawn Shop
9 f W B  BOGUES

THE UNIVERSITY’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RADIO 
AND HI-FI SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

MIO Speed.ay SR 0-6*0?

Serving the University Area for 12 Years

B E D W A Y
H IS H  FIDELITY AT REASONABLE PRICES"

About Texas...
Coach Murray Warmath of 

Minnesota, upon learning of 
Oregon's s e a s o n  opener 
against Texas, told Webfoot 
Coach L e n  Casanova, "You 
open with Texas?” Why, Cas. 
they have tackles faster then 
Mel Renfro. I wouldn't play 
them if I could help it, any
place or anytime.

WAIT!
You Can Get Immediate Cash Discounts 

At Garner Sc Smith
Largest Selection of Paperbacks in Austin

* Foreign Language Book* •  Best Sellers
» School Supplies •  Used Books

Magazines •  Study Aids
•  Original Oil Paintings•  LP Records

10% OFF
ON PAPERBACKS

Glad to Be Back
The Pawn Shop has officially opened its doom for another

semester—for better or worse. Grade wise things were sort 
of touch and go when the Pawn Shop typewriter was last 
used last spring. But everything came out fine.

A great summer it has been, but it is also great to be 
back. Right after watching the Orange Nine stop No. I  
rated Arizona last Spring, I p a c k e d  the suitcases and 
journeyed to Quantico, Va., for six weeks of Marine O.C.S.

I was quite pleased to share the physical difficulties with 
All-Southwest Conference Defensive Specialist Pat Culpep
per.

Pat and I may not be the moat militarily orientated Ma
rines to leave Quantico, but we did create a little rivalry, 
among the students from other colleges across the US.

The Exes of Texas could be heard in a low’ hum every 
night after lights out, even though we had a little trouble 
from Pat's bunk mate—a boy from Fort Worth and a TCL’ 
fan.

I believe we made a few boys quite unhappy at times, and 
when unhappy people begin discussing college football the 
argument eventually gets around to "put your money where 
your mouth is.”

And believe me, unless Texas returns to the Cotton Bowl 
his year, you will see an unhappy face in front of the Union 

every day with a beggar’s cup in his hand.

Really N ot Sure?
I went to see the ’Horns in their last full practice Thurs

day afternoon. The Orange seemed to be in high spirits and 
ready for Oregon.

Pat said that the team was not really sure of their poten
tial. He mentioned the fact that so much had been written 
about the team by sports writers across the country that 
the team was ready to see how they really stacked up on 
the football totem pole.

Pat, the Longhorn Co-Captain, feels that the ’Horn de
fensive game should be much better than last year’s. Passing 
was another area he felt would be greatly improved.

We both agreed that the break-away at any moment 
threat that the Orange had last year may be lacking. Rab
bit James Saxton is gone, and he was the key to the ’Horns’ 
potential of a touchdown on any play.

Ifs  hoped that a tighter defense will overcome the Rab
bit’s loss. The Webfoots from Oregon should provide the 
Horns with all the answers to their questions. The Ducks 

are not rated as high in the national limelight bv the polls
ters, but then TCL’ was not anywhere near the top ten when 
they stopped the No. I rated Steers 6-0 last Near.

VC ill Have Hands Full
There is no doubt in my mind that the ’Horns will have 

their hands full, and it will be a great test of the actual po
tential of the team. If the L eghorns do stop the Webfoots 
—and good, Texas fans can start preparing to see the big 
Orange go right to the top of the national polls.

Coe ch Royal would probably like to see anything else but 
a No. I rating. Of course he w’ants to win every game, but 
he also knows that every team he has to face would like 
to hasc the honor of knocking Texas down from their high 
perch on the national poll rating.

I will be there Saturday night along with atour 35,000 
Dther fans with the “hook-em" signs in the air, hoping tha’ 
the Longhorn Eleven get ail of their questions answered. I 
think the polls are right, now' it’s up to the ’Horns to show 
Oregon and nine other teams that they know it is correct.

SW C  Predictions
W f M U . O M I  a a l  B i  M n

TEXAS (33) vs, OREGON CT) at AutH*
ARKANSAS (33) vt. OKLAHOMA ST. 

(14) at Utile Rode

BAYLOR (14) vs, H O U S T O N  (•) at 
HeiwNii

SMU nm vs. MARYLAND (14) at Col. 
leg# Baric

TEXAS AAM (3) vs. LSU (33) at Baton 
B ongo

TCU (ti) vs. KANSAS (IT) at Lawrence

TEXAS TECH (31) vs. WIST TEXAS (30) 
at Lubbock
RICE- First game to be played next 

Saturday.
. . .  hat a few questions 

PAT CULPEPPER

Weatherly Sails 
By Gretel Team 
To Lead Cup Race

NEWPORT, R I. i t - T h e  Ameri
can defender W e a t h e r l y  cut 
through the gently rolling sea like 
a blue steel rap ier Thursday and 
again ran  away from Australia's 
Gretel for a 2-1 lead in the batt>  
for the Am erica’s Cup, the world 
series of yachting.

The canny American skipper 
Em il Bus Mos bac her. took com
mand rn the first five minutes and 
then proceeded to sail th** white- 
hulled challenger from down un
der into the brine for a thorough 
shellacking The W eathers crossed 
the finish line with .about a mile 
lead as the race  ended with seas 
almost flat and winds of six miles 
an hour.

W eatherly outfooted Gretel go
ing into the wind and walked away 
from her downwind, finithing the 
24-mile c o u rse  in I hour*. 21 min
ute*. 16 second* a whopping m ar
gin of 8 minutes 40 seconds. Gret- 
el * tim e was 4 29 56

The Australians imm ediately ex
ercised t h e i r  p rero g atn e  and 
raised the flag asking for a lay 
d a y -  th* third day off in as many 
races T hu  postpones until Satur
day the fourth in the bestof-7 
races between these two sleek rac
ing toss of millionaire*.

Quality . . . i m  priori*—  Ingredient

t y p i n g  • • r x r i o M

2013 Guadalupe GR 2-3210 
GR 2-7677

A complete prate—Ii— I typing w rrk *  tailored ta the specific 
needs e l I d ra rd ty  ate dents  sad  fncnfty.

Ic Discount on Gas
r n

Fro# Sarvict Cats

Welcome Students
Morgan Gulf Service

Duval at San Jacinto 
G R  2-4555

Discount on Wash and
liras A Battariat Lubrication $2.50

l i A l t \ F R  * \ f I T M  I ̂ e9u'n Supplies UT Managers
^ W A .  r n  ■  ^  - B d M B  ▼ JBL JBL JB L  M  M  I  Seguin the county seat of G u ad a -, of The University of Texas 196

COLLEGE DISCOUNT BOOK STORE
" S e x t  to Goodall  W oo ten  ”

2116 GUADALUPE GR 7-0925

Seguin the county seat of G uada
lupe Count} ha* defied the odd* 
this season The South Central Tex
as city has supplied 60 per cent

HANDMADE BOOTS 
Squaw Boots and Moccasins

Export Shoo Repair 
University Boot Shop

413 W. 14ik Si,

I i

UHi I.imI

iii
lliii
l li ii

ORDER YOUR

1963 CACTUS
AT REGISTRATION

TH# Cactus ic 'ha U r n * o f  "’’•aes y e -o o o k— 4ta anneal yew w4 

chekan a way*— ton m anorial ©t your yaar* at UT, It wtl ba yoer p*atura- 

racord et T  eras, a*» euc av ants, campus baauttac, aororrftet and 

fraternities, raises, camp—  views. auN tanetog iM a a H ,  and av anes 

par*a-nmq ta yaer a rioqa (Ha.

Just tall tHa fee-fi xer you want to order the Cactus!

Then pay the $7.00 charge along with your other fees.

The CACTUS is Sold Only by Subscription

at The University of Texas 
Varsity football m anagers 

A.though Seguin has an estim at
ed population of only some 12 to 
15 OOO. it furnishes the Longhorns 
this fall with Senor M anager Bill 
Erm el and two of his four cohorts 

Erm el, a senior pre-law major 
is >>ined on the ataff by hometown 
buddie* I-a ne Zunker. *iphomore 
in civil engineering and Bill Vogt, 
freshman in busm en  

Rounding out the m anagerial 
corp* are Roy A Jones, junior 
journalism m ajor from Paducah 
and Arturo Cantu, freshm an phyai-

WHATEVER THE SOCIAL EVENT. GIVE IT A

TWIST
WITH RNE PRINTED 
INVITATIONS FROM STECKSI

WE CAN ALSO HELP WITH

. . .  Napt-ris . . . .

. . .  Marcias . . . .

. . . OU'er Party 

Accessories . . .

Mimv/cK
S t t f C T / O N  

S A T /S  FAC TZO A/7
t a w * *  mitNONi a n i m

iii MEET YOUR FRIENDS
j ll

j FROM MANYii ii
Iii ii

LANDS...
j! JO IN

Cs he *§n tern a t io n a t C U
OF THE TEXAS U N IO N

Membership is open to all Students!
C O M E  TO TEXAS U N IO N

R O O M  342

KU * d nj. EBEi:"155555 5 gSggfiHBM B rnSgBfi



Oregon . .
(C ontinu 'd  from Pag« One)

The Steer*’ tine—the heevieet in 
year* and again shifting sides with 
each  play, will n m  Tommy Lucas 
(HO) a t  weak end, Scott Appleton 
(SOS) a t weak tack le ; M arvin Ku- 
bin (SQI) a t weak guard ; P erry  
McW illiams (200) a t center; John
ny Treadwell (202) a t strong 
gu ard ; Ken Ferguson (217) at 
strong tackle; and Sandy Sands 
(S15) a t strong end.

Q uarterback Genung a t 190, is 
the  only s ta rte r  under 200 pounds.

The Ducks will go with sopho
m ore Bob Berry a t quarterback.

Leading the offensive attack for 
Oregon is Mel Renfro, the scat- 
hack bidding for all-America hon
er*. F ast and strong, hts break
aw ay potential has been likened to 
th a t of Saxton.

Fullback will be Jim  Josepheon 
and right half L arry  Hill.

Th* Webfoots’ line led by all- 
A m erica tackle Steve B arnett (252)
- also boasts no one under 200. 
Dick Imwalle <201 > end; Ron Sni- 
dow 1225) tackle; Bd Thomas (201) 
guard ; m ake up the left side, and 
Mickey Ordmg (220) guard and 
Greg Willener i201t end; team 
with right tackle Bai-nett and can
te r  Rich Dixon <206» to w rap up 
the line.

Texas return* SS lettermen tram 
last year and one from 1960, while 
the Ducks match with 3S from lait 
season’s 4-6 record.

Oregon, however, didn’t lo** fey 
more than IO point*—that defeat 
coming from Ohio Stat*.

But the Ducks’ record against 
the Longhorns, if continued, could 
shatter those low score mark*— 
for in the previous two meetings, 
Texas has won by Tl-T tin IMI) 
and 38-13 (1M7).

The ’Horns will be sporting new 
uniform s- going back to  th* orig
inal burnt orange jersey*. A 
brownish orange, the jerseys 
should easily be recognized by eld 
grads.

And so, coach Len C asanova's 
Webfoots challenge Texas in the 
season opener for both squads.

Texas is picked heavily—but Hie 
Ducks a re  known for doing well 
against top opposition. The eve of 
the opening of the m ajor in terest 
events of the cam pus brings ex
pectations and excitem ent - - the 
wonderment east by the throngs 
on the sager freshi an the thrill 
of “ the eyes’’ to thoae who vc been 
there before.

Once again th* tower becomes 
the symbol of the spent victory 
means orange light*—but lees 
leave* a very pele white.

STEVE BARNETT 
Webfoot All-American

47.50 M«-
n u  * *

I h s l s H  MMI pert e bl t

TY? EW RIT ESS 
$6.50 Mo.

P e ll  I w s a t e r  te
re*. I rat

,A *  * * C o I d £ * J  

. $ 12 Mo.
trm ■ .

TELEVISIONS —  ST *" $15 Mo.

r n  p i
I n*** |r»oki

SM

CALCULATORS
Bteetrtc $15 mo. 
Semester $41

Tuner*
$5 Mo.

Nicklaus Leads Portland
POR TI .AND, Ore lf) Powerful 

Jack  Nicklaus, hitting every green 
with deadly approaches, fired six 
consecutive birdies and took a 
one-strok« lead m the first round

H k l YU SO M

AUSTIN T.V. RENTALS
SR 8 5262

at the <25.000 Portland Open Golf 
j Tournam ent Thursday.

His 64. eight under par, put him 
one stroke ahead of Tony U rn s  
the m an he edged for the Seattle 
Open title last week.

Billy C asper J r .,  who has won 
the Portland Open three tim es in  
a row', was tied for third a t 66 
with Boh Roaeburg.

Several others had 67s aa more 
than 80 players m atched or bet
tered par on the 36-36-72 Columbia 
Kdgewater Country Club Course.

Dictation Machines $15. Mo.
PM A AM Radios......... $5-$« Mo
Ampllfiors cmd playoff . .$5-$6 Mo.

„  >»# 
r  A t*  I

0 * 2  689/

B I R K M A N N
2214 tlABAL Vt! 

Al Rent Apples Rurehese
In VO deyr—or—Convert Renf-turekes*

-G R  6-3525

Complot* 
Photographic 

Sorvico A Supplies

HALLMARK CARDS
FOR ALL O CCA SIO N S

ST U D T M A N
PHOTO SERVICE 

222 W. 19th SR 4-4326

%. "'N...
"  -  - • itefe rn*bv sS\ ‘Ar,

•Taroytons Dual Piltor in duos partos divita tit I* 
My* Urtus (Bear Foot) Sulla, popular Coliseum bear fighter. 
“We animal wrestler* fight tooth and Claudius to get to that 
first post-fight Duty ton," says Bear Foot. “Tty a couple of 
pax and enjoy flavor—de gut ti bus you never thought you'd 
get from any filter cigarette I”

mSi ■ * 1 I1...' ~ "*
activated charcoal

INNER PIITIR ,j

PURI WHITfl
rn * *
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STANDINGS
AMK a s e  ATH LEAGUE

W L Pe*
N ew  York  ........... 91 63
M innesota ................87
Los Angeles . . . .  83
Chicago ......................81
D etroit  ..................79
Baltim ore ..................74
Cleveland ..................74
Boston ......................73

70
73
74 
78 
80 
81 
84Kansas C i t y  69

W ashington ...........  58 97

591
561
542

GS

4*4 
7% 

526 IO 
516 11J4 
484 16v*

17
18 
21

474
451
374 331

54
38
61
63
74
75 
77 
91 
96

OK
.647 —
.621 4
.606 6 
.568 9
.519 19Vs 
.510 21

.-sr s *  I 
a  s s

Thursday's Results
Chicago 6. Boston 4 
Cleveland 5. Kansas City 2 
D etroit 5, M innesota I 
Only gam es scheduled

F riday’s  Schedule 
Cleveland (Grant 6-10) at Loa An-i i - i i t  N
D etroit (Moss! 10-13) at Kansas City  

(Pena 5-3) N  
M innesota (Pasqual 19-9) a t B alti

more (Roberts 9-8) N 
Boston (Conley 14-13) at W ashing

ton (Osteen 8-13) N
New York (Ford 16-8» at Chicago 

(Pizarro 13-13) N

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pct

Los Angeles . . . .  99
San Francisco . . . .  95
Cincinnati ............... 94
Pittsburgh ............... 90
M ilwaukee ............... 80
St Louis ................. 78
Philadelphia ........... 77
Houston ....................60
Chicago .•....................56
N ew ^ Y ork  ........... 37 115

T hursday's Basalia  
Chicago 4 . Philadelphia I 
Cincinnati 4. P ittsburgh 3 
St. IiOuis 5 San Francisco 4 
Houston 7 N ew  York 2 
Only gam es scheduled.

F riday's Schedule 
Chicago (E llsw orth  (9-18) at New  

York (Cisco 0-0) N  
Cincinnati (J a i 21-13) at P hiladel

phia (M ahaffey 19-12) N
M ilwaukee (Shaw 15-9 or Spahn 15 

14 1 at P ittsburgh (Sturdivant 9-4)N  
Los Angeles (R ichert 5-4) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 15-13) N 
San Francisco (Pierce 14-6) at H ous

ton (Brunet 2-2) N

NEVER TOO LATE !!
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

3406 Speedway (3 Apts.). I Br. N ic e .............. $95 Mon. A /C

2511 Nueces. 2 Br.................................... $90/Montfe A /C
! 305 Reston Ave. Garage Apt................. $75 A /C. Bills Paid
3B09 Maplewood, 2 Br................................................ $70

2004A Oldham, I Br......................................................................$60
4209 Ave. A., I Br.................................................... $47

- ^ f l B R I S O n » U l l l s n n - P f f t * s n q .

•ItAL ESTATE. RENTALS. INSURANCE %x£

(  P*COuOPaCOaOPuCOuOPaCOuOPuCOuOP»COaOP*COaOPucG#uP*cOaoP»COaOPuCOuOPuCO#OPaCOuOr tC O tO P»C O «O P*C O »O P*C O *O P«( 0 » d p * (  Q<

W H A T

have you forgotten?

W e  Have a 

Complete Stock of

S C H O O L

SUPPLIES

Back the 'Horns

WIith

Texas Souvenirs
Little Bevo

Mugs

Pennants

Sweat Shirts
Jewelry 

Ash Tray

n en c a s ep e— — r s e e i i r i ig i r a n N r a r a H

DUAL FILTERTareyton

Sero 
Arrow 

McGregor
Creighton

you will never 
have enough

. o f  these handsome long 

sleeve sport shirts. Perfect for 

s m a r t  throughout-the-d a v 

casual dress. 100% cottons in 

a variety of checks, blocks, 

j  glens, a n d  madras patterns. 

, Styled with t h e  traditional 

panel front and authentic hut- 

ton-down collar. Trimly tap

ered for that longer, leaner 

look. An extensive new col

lection in an assortment of 

fall shades and tones . . .  from 
5.00

just 

in time
• for timely savings

• for classes and date

special 
purchase 

| casual
I
|  f a i n t s
u

I $3.99
| 2  for $ 7 J O  

Net

J is l in c t iv e  J Io n

middle mom *«.»• rn.
o r  m en

See the Imaginative Collection of Other Items

Souvenirs— Street Floor 

l |CO*ONC»OP*Ctt*OP»C'eOP>COtqP»CO*Oft

last year

$142,063.69 in Cash Dividends
was paid to students, staff, and faculty

The C o -O p  Dividend H as Been 13% or More for 22 Years
j 't e i m i i r a n * * KF I Ct I or — — re CPeQPn t i e 'f e i 'e 'r a C 'e 'N 't e 'r a COtSPlH  * we WBQeOreCQeOPeCOeOPeCOeOfeCOeOPe

Your Best Buy Is
Co-Op 

USED BOOKS

*  Save 40% of Publisher's Price

*  Extra Savings Through the Cash Dividend* 

e  Largest Stock in Town

*  Fast Self-Service Shopping

Textbooks— Downstairs I

I

P«CO*OPuCO»OPeCO*OPuCO*OPuCOuOPuCO*OP*CO»OPaCO»OPaCO»OP«C 0»O P«C (’*OP#CO»OP»CO»OP*CO»OP*CO«OPtCO*OP«CO»OP»( (  •
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Full Text of Ransom s Statement
TMs Is Hie tall text of tao state-I cord gratitude for the existence of 

n ea t read by Chancellor Harry H. [ a voluntary association of profes- 
Raasom at Thursday’* meeting of j sors which can sponsor unofficial 
tho American Association of Uni- and free discussion of problems 
v e r s ify  Professors: confronting the faculty.

First, I think it is proper to re-1 Because I believe that the state-

BUCKBOARD RESTAURANT

5420 AIRPORT BLVD.

m<s

#  Charcoal Broiled Steak*

#  Special Dining Room for Partie*
0 Catering Service 

0  O u r  Own Pit Bar-B-Q

IRA COLLINS
Phone S L  2-7733

/  2234 Guadalupe

I  [ jS  /  \  GR 6-3525

R E N T
TAPE RECORDERS ADDERS 
Dictation Machines TUNERS 
FM-AM RADIOS T.V.
PHONOGRAPHS FANS

TYPEWRITERS
lU n d trd , electric 
end portable

TURNTABLES
AMPLIFIERS

90 Days Rent Applies on Its Purchase

msnt which I am about to make
is due the whole faculty, how
ever, I will ask the President of 
the Main University to forward 
this statement to the Secretary of 
the Faculty Council.

Even though main issues of this 
meeting today happen to be vivid 
and current, specific questions of 
official University responsibility 
and authority in such m atters are 
not recent and not unusual, much 
less unique.

Since 1957, the University ad
ministration at one office or an
other ha* been asked to Intervene 
in the affairs of numerous organi
zations, institutions, and business
es related in one way or in many 
ways to the program and welfare 
of the University.

We have been asked, for ex
ample, to curtail o r expand cer
tain activities of the Ex-Students’ 
Association, which bears the Uni
versity’s name and is housed on 
the campus. Important as alumni 
activities are  to every university, 
we have no administrative author
ity ( and indeed no other kind of 
right) to attem pt dictation to an 
independent alumni group. In very 
different contexts we have been 
urged to intervene in the off-cam
pus affairs of the Univeristy 
YMCA and the Christian Faith and 
Life Community, among others. 
Although members of the Univer
sity community are actively en
gaged in the programs of such 
groups, the administration has 
steadfastly refused to assume an 
official position concerning them. 
Similarly, in cases of business en
terprises (theaters, restaurants, ho
tels, motels, and barber shops) 
where name or clientele or requir
ed activities of the University sug
gested to some individuals or 
groups that the University had 
either the right or obligation to 
use special suasion, the adminis
tration has refused any sort of 
official attempt to dictate or for
mulate policies of operation.

It seems to me that much discus
sion of the relationship between 
the University and the Forty Acres 
Club has moved into mere meta

physics. I wish to point w t bow I 
believe they have bees related and 
in what respects they ate certain
ly not related.

Parenthetically, let me say that 
many other members of Die Ad
ministration are quite right to state 
that their administrative organiza
tions, as such, have no official 
connection with the Forty Acres 
Club and no other connection ex
cept as individuals may have be
come members.

On the other hand, as vice-presi
dent and provost of the Main Uni
versity, as President, and more 
recently as Chancellor of the Sys
tem, I have been deeply concerned 
w i t h  the establishment of the 
Forty Acres Club and its useful
ness to the University community 
as a  whole—faculty, staff, alumni, 
and administration.

I have had three main reasons 
for this concern.

First, while I was a member of 
the Main University administra
tion, it was decided to sell the 
p r o p e r t y  of the old University 
Club. It was clear that the pro
vision of a faculty luncheon room 
and lounge in the Student Union 
did not meet all the individual and 
group needs of the University fac
ulty. For many y e a r s  we had 
waited wistfully for the gift (rf a 
Faculty Club (obviously an en
terprise that could not be support
ed by taxes and should not be pro
vided by the Available F u n d ) .  
When private enterprise appeared 
willing to meet at least some of 
these needs, I lent energetic sup
port to the project—not in terms 
of official institutional support but 
in the belief that the whole Uni
versity of Texas community in the 
State would benefit. I must add 
that I made no decisions or recom
mendations concerning any detail 
of location, architectural planning, 
or interior decoration of the Club. 
I had no official voice in the be
ginning and I have had none since 
on such matters as the Club’s pro
gram of activity cm - its policies 
concerning guests.

Second, in the beginning those

v i s
needs had some hope that bow
ing for unmarried members of toe
Facility might be provided by such 
a Chib. Hard financial facto made 
toto early vision of a  Faculty dub  
section obviously impractical.

Finally, all of us hoped that the 
Club would provide additional fa
cilities for University guests and 
for smaller meetings, programs to 
which city hotels and motels can
not always be expected to give 
priority, especially d u r i n g  con
ventions or other crowded periods.

Certain other points should be 
made here.

Although private donors h a v e  
provided official memberships for 
some members of the Administra
tion In organizations such ne the 
Ex-Students’ Association and oc
casionally in a club, professional 
or social, there has been no such 
official or semi-official member
ship ta the Forty Acres dub.

University activities scheduled in 
local hotels, clubs, and other fa
cilities have been left entirely to 
the group or individuals planning 
the activities. It is my impression 
that these activities continue to be 
scattered throughout Austin, partly 
because of problems of space and 
partly because of convenience of 
guests. In any case, the F o r t y  
Acres Club has not been given any 
special priority in this scheduled 
activity.

Although I have not attended any 
official committee or policy meet
ing either of faculty organizations 
or of the Club ownership itself 
since the spring of 1961, I  have 
done everything I could, day in

AAUP
Text

AND FOOTBALL TIME 
IS PARTY TIME!

SEE US FOR ALL 
YOUR PARTY NEEDS!

■SPECIAL

PLASTIC POCKET

FLASKS
88c ea

THE BOTTLE SHOP
The Largest Store 

of Its Kind In Austinl
1209 R ID  R IVER  G R  7-0237

School’s a kick with Scripto.
Before you start tackling your schoolwork, 

better go out for an extra point (or three) by Script©. 
Not one of them costs more than a dollar.

This to toe tall tost of toe state
ment relees cd by toe Amerieea 
Association e l University Profes
sors after toe Thursday meeting 
on integration problems:

These are the essential facts 
concerning the Forty Acres Club 
opened in May 1962 adjacent to 
TTie University of Texas:

I. The connection between the
Club and the University. In 1952 
the University Club (formerly of 
2304 San Antonio Street, Austin 
and still in existence as a legal 
corporation! deeded its property 
to the University. At this time, 
a contractual arrangement was 
made whereby t h e  University 
would take steps to provide new 
and improved facilities for a fac
ulty club. The University Club 
was not operated under a segre
gated guest policy. In June, 1961 
the University Club was informed, 
by the University, that it* occu
pancy must terminate on August 
31. Subsequently, the prt*perty was 
sold by the University to Pi Beta 
Phi sorority.

The Forty Acres Club, though 
financed without University funds 
and open to ex-students and 
“ friends'’ of the University as well 
as to faculty, was conceived and 
built in part to provide new and 
improved facilities. University 
Hub members of ten years stand
ing were offered membership at 
old rates in the new club, and 
all “em eritus” tfreel member
ships, together with a limited num
ber of paid life memberships, were 
continued. A clear legal and con
tractual continuity thus exists in
volving membership as between 
the two club*.

Advance publicity tor toe Party
(Continued on Page IO)

FREE
LECTURE

on m eeting the 
problems of 
the present

A.ScrTpto Wordmaster BaTT Pen. No-skip fine or medium points write on anything.Teie-Gauge refill lets you know when the ink
is low. Six handsome colors. $1. B. Scripto Ink Cartridge Fountain Pen. Drop in cartridge writes hundreds of tests, quizzes and 
phone numbers in blue, black, red or green ink. Fine or medium point. $1. C. Scripto Thin Lead Mechanical Pencil. Sleek, 
rugged, elegant. Writes with extra fine lead. With reserve eraser and spare leads. Six colors. $1. Scripto makes the T tit -Tip* 
Pen and a complete line of quality ball pens, fountain pens and mechanical pencils from 29$ to $1.98. in Canada, too.

Scripto

Samuel H. Wylie

“FACING
the

FUTURE”
Sept. 27—8:00 p.m.

in the 
EAST ROOM

Stephen F. Austin 
Hotel

to be following by 8 
public study classes 

each Thursday evening 
at 8 p.m.

The Theosophical 
Society in Austin

and day out, to improve communi
cation between members of the 
faculty who have discussed this 
matter with me and, on the other 
hand, owners of the Club with 
whom I am acquainted. Obviously 
I have accomplished very little in 
this direction.

I moat add that I  believe that 
official pronouncement* and other 
aorta of public clamor mo much 
lea* likely to serve the University’* 
Interest* than g o o d  will, good 
faith, and a quiet exchange of 
Ideas, Including conflicting opln-

For that reason, among others, 
I am grateful for having been in
cluded in this discussion.

I hope that I have made it clear 
that I firmly believe in both the 
right and the obligation of the 
individual to act according to his 
conscience. I  have also intended 
to deny firmly any suggestion that 
the University, as a public institu
tion, can dictate to a private or
ganization.

H arry Ransom 
Chancellor

Who are the Unitarians?
“I hone swam upon Kb* d k *  af Gad akamai hasid ti y against 
mary farm af tyrasmy aim  tin mind af m m "—Thomas Jeff anon

Unitarians toto*  Hint m i f f * *  faith mini Bauer lh* mots do aw af 
truth ah*** th* sanctity * f  tradition-bound boiloff.

Unitarians baits?* that man is • result of the evolutionary process and 
ought ta bo willing ta ro-oxomin# his faith in the tight of now knowledge.

Unitarians believe that it Ss religious to question, to think, an to affirm 
guided by *thical principles and th* precess of triol and error in plan* 

af dogmas, creeds and infallible authority.

Unitarians choose ta stand in th* tradition which has honored human 
rights and freedom, tolerance for differing ideas, the free usa of reason, 
and a natural, as opposed to supernatural method for seeking religious 
meanings.

Unitarians such as Thomas Jefferson, Ralph W aldo Emerson, Horae* 
Monn, Isaac Newton, Cheries Darwin, Frank Lloyd Wright, Dorothy Dis, 
Adloi Stevenson and many others have found Unitarians ta ba a sour aa 
af strength and inspiration in their lives.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH OF AUSTIN
4700 Grover Avo. (between lurnet A Lamar off W. 49th St.)

Public Forum 10:00 a.m. A  series of speakers on a variety of topics af 
general interest and often af controversy 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.— Sermon topic September 2)rd

"LETS M A KE  REL IG IO N  AU TH ENT IC "

Church School end Nursery from 10:00 a.m. until noon,
(Eof further information coll Church Office 9*12 M-E, GL2-& I4I; 
or tho minister, Mr. Rrondoch Lovely et tho parsonage, GL 3-6373).

Everyone Is Welcome

BIER STUBE STEAK HOUSE
12 OZ. CHARCOAL t f l  TFC
BROILED STEAK ............. Jp l. / D
Tho way you like it, with salad and baked ar 

french triad potatoes

TOP CHOPPED STEAK............ $1.00
BAR-B-Q CHICKEN ..............  a A e
ELGIN HOT SAU SAGE  O Y

With homemade potato salad and baans.

1025 BARTON SPRINGS RD.

get Lots More from LM
more body 
in the blend
more flavor 
in the smoke 

4-jj-Q more taste 
through the filter

It's the rich-flaror leaf that does it! Among LAM’# choice tobacco! there’s more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And 
with L&M’s modem filter—the Miracle Tip—only pure white touches your lips. 
Get Iota more from L&M—the filter cigarette fo r poodle who really like to smoke*
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Classified Ads
Looking to buy tomething, 

Sir* somebody, rent a bout*, 
gat •  job? Bott piece to look 
to find what you r* seeking 
fastest it in tho TEXAN CLAS
SIFIED ADS. A few minutes 
spent scanning the ads can pay 
off handsomely! Call

Friday, Saptamber 2!, 1962 THE DAfLY TEXAN Pag# 7

Hillel Foundation 
Announces Services

Hillel Foundation, 2105 San An- | 
tonio, will begin it* regu lar Friday  

I night eery ieee this w eek at 7:50 
n m ,

Rabbi Sheldon Lilker has announ
ced that High Holiday Services 
will be held at the Foundation.
Rosh Hashanah will be celebrated 
Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. Serv ices will also 

I be held Sept. 28 at 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m., and Sept. 29 at 9 a m.

Rabbi Lilker also announced
Yom Kippur services Oct. 7 at 7
p m. and Oct. 8 a t 9 a.m.

VAN'S 
AB—  BM—  MA

A tailored typing service 
for Faculty & Student 

Accurate & Reasonable 
GR 7-4885

RENT
IBM OR ROYAL

TYPEWRITERS
LOWER PRICES OFF DRAG 

NEWER MACHINES— FREE DELIVERY

THE MONEY SHOPPE
Rara Coins Bought and Sold

Jack Ni#man
610 Brazos GR 7-1077

Black tuada 
Cocoa modo

IO ”
Black loather 
Brown loather

0 9 5

r r p

(M t t iq lt t t :  I  A f f a i r

• N M
IM S  ©vidalvp* —  On Nm  Drag

Specializing Til Collegiate Fashions

Austin Business Machines
1211 RED RIVER

GR 6-1134

Fashions -  Subdued

te m p e r *  WW) P ortrait*  J S A f  
Catttitf SO OO af Mara U  
Oar M e a t  Start at I Far

INTERNATIONAL 
PORTRAIT SERVICE
2104 GUADALUPE CR 14197

s i l v e r ,  s liver , w ho's got the 
s ilv er ? ” E very  coed on her way  
hark to »< bool will probably have  
an Item of thin look for the c o m 
ing year Included In her wardrobe.

A lso known as the ‘•shift” d ress, 
the s ilver  Is a rev Ned edition of 
the sack  look of a few yearn ago. 
It Is stra ight with a slightly  nipped- I 
In walvt and t a r r e d  ivklrt and will 
be worn In a variety  of fabric* and 
version s for a ll o cca sio n s incIud- I 
Ing dorm  w ear.

Tho dorm itory shift of Indian 
bleeding m adras will bolt in with 
a rope belt to doui-le as the eo f-1

fee date or la te-tosupper dress 
For evening and that special

date, designers have taken the sliv
er look, added a few buttons and 
contrasting trim  to the Italian dou
ble knit with the jewel nekclinee. 
A little jewelry or a belt and, pres
to — a versatile basic for any 
wa rdrotie.

The casual look for fall, follow
ing the season s trend toward fash
ions of the 2920 s, will Ive the man 

tailored oxford cloth blouse with 
button-down collar and l o n g  
sleeves. The hip-hugger slacks in 
the darker shades predicted for

popularity in the coming months 
will have the front opening with 
some styles using the diagonally 
set in zipper to give that flat, vvrin- 
kleless appearance.

Som ething new In the co lleg e  
world is the boot look In footw ear. 
Short boots; long boots; m edium  
boots; you’ll be seeing them  all. 
The short And medium boots are  
designed to fit Into the college 
wardrobe for everyday w ear. The 
sty le s  range from  the sipp er hack- I 
ed m ulti-colored boot to the sh ort
er, slip  on model vvith a broad 
stacked heel.

nor caster

WHEN

do YOU need
lf you’re like most students, you need money today— tomor

row and every day throughout the semester.

Hemphill’s— the students* friendly bookstore— realizes that 

students need money now— not just at the end of the semester. 

For this reason we g I v • you “CAMPUS CASH”— that’s the 

word for Hemphill’s Ever-Ready Rebate.

For example: lf you spent $30.00 on your books yesterday, 

today you have $3.00 In “Campus Cash’* to spend at Hem

phill’s. (Just bring in your cash register receipts.) Use your 

“Campus Cash” at any of Hemphill’s convenient locations—  

there’s free parking at all four.

Buy At Hemphill's for More "Campus Cash"

GET IT -  USE IT -  SOON!

I

HEMPHILLS
"ifM  "Best. Sifter

109 E. 21 st 

2501 Guadalupe

2244 Guadalupe 

2505 San Jacinto

W e  call this the w eather coat, because a gal can 

ss ear it in any weather, whether it rains or not 

. .  . all fall and winter. The brisky-textured duck 

exterior sheds water. The Maddor pointed cot- - 

ton lining adds just enough warmth. Y ou will 

love the clever brass dog leash closings and the 

mandarin collar lined in corduroy. Natural color ! 

in sizes 8 through 14.

19.95

G t t y d I t . CamptnUL.

Hntoersatp £i>fyop
2350 G U A D A L U PE

HAND PAINTED 
OIL PORTRAITS

Painted Prom Snapshots 
or Photos By Noted 

Porsign Artists.

M at's sM U n  for fall w fl cos
tume along tho slim-trtm style of 
spring and summer. Non! cheeks, 
subdued plaids, fo ist stripes , nod 
deep shades promise to ho the 
trend colors again this year.

Corduroy, traditional for fen

wear, In colon of olive, antelope 
(brown), and black will be prom
inent in casual suit wear. These 
corduroy suits have natural should
er styling and plain front trous
ers. Reversible vests of matching 
corduroy* and knit jerseys or

suedes complete this popular fall 
fashion wear.

Corduroy is also popularised In 
pants wear, as is poplin, a dacron- 
cotton material. Poplin trousers 
come in a trim-fitting pleatless 
style that appeals to college stu
dents. Wheat colored jeans will 
again be popular — at least until 
cold weather.

Shirt wear win consist mainly 
of pullovers and the king sleeved 
ivy league style with the traditional 
tapered tails and button-down col
lars. Oxford cloth and various 
prints sr* prominent fall mater
ials. Cotton madras pullover aport 
shirts were a popular style last 
year and will continue in ’62.

Fall would be incomplete with
out sweaters, and this year will be 
no exception. Two prominent styles 
are pullovers and cardigans in 
wool and orlon blends, and banlon.

Natural shoulder blazers with 
straight body lines and three-but
ton front styles are popular “coat” 
wear for the fall. Blazers may be 
worn to important or casual orca-1 
sions. Generally these full-flap | 
pocketed jackets are worn with : 
plain front trousers.

"All-weather coats" for rain 
w ear or cold weather will be worn 
again this year. These coats come 
in tans, blacks, and olives and fea
ture zip-in linings.

Goodyear Shoo Shop
O  Expert Shoe Repa ir 
O  M o d e m  Equ ipm ent 
#  Keys D up lica ted  W h ile  

You  W a tch

405 W . 23rd Street

F R E E
Personal Beauty Instructions

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studios

Capitol P'aza 
Studio 

G L  2-7444

noRmfin
CosmeticsFor Coeds Fall Wardrobe

M IS S  W O O L  O F  T E X A S ,  Ann  Spence, reg is
tered in G re g o ry  G y m  Thursday wearing a sheer 
woolen, sleeveless g ray  dress. Ann  wears w ool
en fashions year-round, show :ng the versatility 
of the natural fabric. Desp *e the heat, and 
early fa !! humidity, she will be com fortable in

—Photo by Draddy 
a sheer woolen outfit when she attends the 
Texas-O regon football gam e Satu rday night. 
Ann  is a member of Kappa  Kappa G am m a 
sorority and is a sophom ore e am entary edu 
cation maior from Austin. She is pictured above  
in the official car of M iss  W o o l of Texas.

'Slivers,' Boots Are Shown

108 East 6 ’h 

Littlefield Bldg. 

G R  8-4421

(TI ERLE



SMU Receives Books
D A L L A S  OR — Southern 

Methodist University h a s  
been given 206 books printed 
before the year 1500.

The D a l l a s  News said 
Wednesday night it w a s  
the first time such a ma
jor collection has changed 
hands in the 20th Century.

The ra re  collection w a s  
given to the Perkins School 
of Technology by J. S. Brid- 
well, Wichita Falls rancher

and long-time benefactor et 
the seminary, and Frank V. 
DeBelis, a  S a n  Francisco 
cultural leader who assem
bled the collection.

Many of the books were 
printed before Christopher 
Columbus landed in Ameri- 
ca.

Dr. Willis Tate, SMU pres
ident called the gift "one et 
the most important things 
ever to happen to Southern 
Methodist University."

t u r nĴhe (J3raebi
austin'* 

address of distinction 

3401-11 speedway
•  Beautifully furnished

•  Air conditioned

•  Swimming pool

• I and 2 bedrooms

•  $115 and $135

The Braeburn caters to young marrieds 

and adults 25 years and older.

For an experience 

in gracious apartment living 

see

MJP1UI

THIS S C E N E  WILL 

K N O C K  YOU OFF 

YOUR S E A T — AND  

THAT’S NO BULL!

M N T M A

i f
I

IS
boc**-‘ IH'S *

V U * -*  . 0 -  ......
c o  a’

R
iiP
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YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY!
GET YOUR STUDENT . FACULTY

DISCOUNT CARD
ONLY $1.00 —  GO O D FOR ONE YEAR 

SEE THE BEST OF THE WORLD S

GREATEST FILMS AND SAVE

ON SALE 
N O W TEXAS THEATRE

Michael m m  harry

WILDING* NAZZAROANDREWS-
OPEN 2 PM.  
Feat: 2:10-4:05 

6:00-8  .*00
’/ Fme Ar*Thtatrt a n d  9 :5 5
>xas

Academ y A w a rd
REGULAR PRICES!

Adat* TO*. OilM (<n|) h , 
*. FRKK

Bm ut A c to r!
MaatmHtm* U h*

Boat S c re e n p la y ! ,Abby nm**I SHO a w

w i n o  k l le a r  itw  m et 
P*1*  K W  M I U M  M M I  S M

"  y jf f 'k - .  r a y #  ♦  w». imiTn tfTim

.. . '■ ‘  ■ ■  J THE home OF I
‘ lh  to o t " I

rhuurmutt N O W  SHOW ING!
F eatu re# 12:00 .  i :4o 

J:3S - 6:00 .  6:40 .  8:20 - 10:00

Eastman C O L O R  j>
IT ARR MO

HERBERT 10M -HEATHER SEARS
ALSO STAM WW

THORLEY WALTERS • MICHAEL GOUGH
A Hmmfilm Production • A UntorsiHntenwtional Relets*

A D I I.T S  I OO M DC .60 ( 'H IL D  .86

rn

B U R N E T
O P EN  11:46 O P E N  «:30

2 New Color Shows for the Entire Family

■"■WIP

N O W  SHOW ING!
fM tn r M  13:20-3:23 

0:17-0:11

HELD OVER! 2nd DRAMATIC
WEEK

How did they ever make a movie of

LOLITA,
?

KTROOOLtenriUMYER piMMfe *
a ewpMw will sm* ARTS MOOUCTDie 
MKS t  HARRIS ma I ZN I I y  a
r PIET RUBRC* J L U L I  l / \

IJ A M E S  MASON SHELLEY WINTERS 

PETER SELLERS w /» £ * S U E  UfOdw
H i NP WMH bl Ww Production Codo

A d u lts  1.00 S e n io r  M DC .60

N O W  SHOW ING! 
Feature* 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - IO

Uproarious, Adult Sophisticated Comedy I

CARV GRANT. 
DORIS DAV:

T f i a t T S ^
of

rn last***COLO*

PLUS

Tin Mott Fantastic (/in firm  Advintari
Em Filmid!

■ - G I G  YOUNG! 
AUDREYMEADOWS

U / U E
t_0f T il

Diint WEBBER 
George ROWE NOW ! OPEN 6:30 

Feature* 6:55 - 9:13
H aary Fondu  •  J sines Cagney 

W illiam  Pow ell •  Ja c k  Lem m on

T m ;  D a i l y  T i m n

Amusements
friday. SsptsfnWw 21, 1062 THE DAILY TEXAN Pogo 0

Contestants Arrive
Movie in Review

Friendly Foes

A M ID  C H EER S  A N D  CLA PP IN G , Pat Joiner sings to the en
thusiastic crowd at the Forty Acres Talent Show. She was one of 
eight acts presented Thursday night as part of Orientation Week 
entertainment The show is produced, directed, and sponsored by 
the Texas_ Union Talent Committee and each year presents the 
University* talented upperclassmen to the new students.

By JIM FOWLER
War la Funny? TW* seems to 

be the mood for the movie "H ie 
Best of Enemies" starring David 
Niven, Sordi (Italy’s top film com
ic) and Michael Wilding. It is 
laughable presentation of the Brit
ish and Italian forces during the 
second World War in the Abyssin
ian desert.

Niven is the British m ajor who 
believes that there should be
serious side of war, but leads 
everyone in making jokes. Where 
Niven makes the jokes, Sordi is 
die joke. He plays the Italian cap
tain who desires to be safe and 
sound at home, but ironically ends 
up leading his men and matching 
wits against Niven.

While flying an aerial reconnais
sance mission, Niven spots an Ital
ian patrol in the desert. He reports 
his finding to his commanding of
ficer, who orders him to pinpoint 
the enemy. He takes off again to 
find the Italians, only to crash 
and be captured by the enemy.

Upon meeting, Sordi and Niven 
Intensely dislike one another, but

Sordi lets Niven escape to save the 
Italian rations. Having returned 
safely to British lines, Niven is  or
dered to track the Italians down 
with a mobile unit. Following o r
ders, the British find the Italians 
in an old fort. Sordi is  furious be
cause he thinks that Niven has 
double crossed him. The Italians 
negotiate a  surrender and then 
hightail it out the fort’s back door. 
The chase is on.

Proceeding screes the desert 
floor, rewriting their idea of a 
“Comedy of E rrors," the two mili
tary forces commit one hilarious 
goof after another. Finally, having 
lost even their rifles and shoes to 
native tribesmen, the two forces 
stumble onto a paved road near 
an Italian stronghold. Sordi and 
his men head off without knowing 
the city has been captured by the 
British. Their bond of fellowship 
has grown too strong throughout 
their exploits and Niven ends up 
saluting his Italian enemy as he 
is led off to POW camp.

Niven delivers one of his funniest 
performances, combining a keen 
wit and an aristocratic dignity. 
Sordi, the clown from Italy, draws 
his share of the laughs by his mas
tery of facial contortions.

In summary, a good comedy 
with commendable acting and an 
entertaining 104 minutes.

from C H O IC E  $ '  
eorrt-fad haavy 
boof . . . . .
*orvod with French friod 
potatoes and cola slaw.

tm AWH

4 Convenient 
Locations in Austin

OetWocl
Box Off leo Open *:M 

Admlaolon lie 
Bide radar IS Fro*

BLUE HAWAII
Kl ria Freeing e  J nun n leek aa on 

8torte I t l l  
—Pin#

G. I. BLUES
Biola Presley e  Joliet Pro woe 

S Ie  rte

ORIVE-IN 
THEATRE 
IIM Sc Com

Be* Of fire Open « .#*
A dm Ireton 7Se 

Bide Cnder IS Free
JUDGMENT AT 
NUREMBERG

Spencer Traer •  Bart lour noter 
M arlene D ietrich  •  J u d y  G arland 

8torte 7:11 A 1* 45

Home Delivery

AUSTIN
EVERY DAY!
Late Edition of the

Fo r t  W o r t h  S t a r -T e l e g r a m

P ort  W o rth  S t a r T elegm m

20,000 Now Toll 
Of Quake Victims
Saffron jy^pQ Teen-afire Thug* 

w  Held in Knifing Youth

 /ST r^-S-iS* a-----
'“ i v ? .  .a t - * *  r i S  
M A  S S S  IM E A  c asco lmm mannsumtnc

|^^ U .S .W o ck erG eW

COMPLETE LATE NEWS & SPORTS
BEST SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE COVERAGE

Special trucks rush the final edition of the morning 
and Sunday Fort Worth Star-Telegram to Austin 
so you may enjoy the latest news and best sports 
coverage every morning. Star-Telegram sports writ- 
ers and photographers, as well as special writers and 
columnists, have won many recent top national and 
state journalistic awards and prizes. After reading 
the Star-Telegram for a few mornings you’ll see why 
it’s the newspaper with the largest combined daily 
circulation in Texas!

IT'S AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEWSSTAND 
•r call ya«r M a r

H. H. EARNEST# 307  EAST 31st.

AFTER 5:00 P.M.
Q U IN W O O D  7*1 SSS AUSTIN, IDEAS

Now! More People Than EVER Are 
Reading The

Fort W orth S t a r -Te le g r a m

FORT WORTH tfV-A 19-yenr-old 
Uruguayan business school student 
and a 23-year-old professor of pi
ano from Argentina arrived In 
F ort Worth Wednesday tor the Van 
a lb u rn  International Piano C o m 
petitions.

For M i s s  Carmen Alvarez et 
Montevideo and H a u l  Sosa (rf 
Beanos Aire* this marks their first 
trip  to the United States. Both 
say they are "impressed with the 
«P«ed hi which we do things."

Miss Alvarez, who was taught 
to pay piano by her father, Rigo- 
berto Alvarez, when she was four 
years old, prefers the music of 
Bach, Beethoven, Chopin and Ra
vel. Her father accompanied her 
to Fort Worth.

Sosa, a  graduate of the National 
Conservatory of Music in Buenos 
Aire* with a professor of piano 
degree, has been playing since he 
wag 15. “I am the only one in 
my family who Is musically in
clined," he s a i d .  H i, musical

tastes run toward Mozart, De
bussy and Brahms.

As the arrivals were jm n tm  
smoothly, officials were girding 
for the announced arrival of fez 
four Russian delegates Thursday.

The Russians, who had tats*- 
jected notes (rf discord Into the 
thus far harmonious pre-oompett- 
tion activities, were scheduled la  
arrive a t Love Field, and ootne 
directly to the Hotel Texas.

T h e  four delegates—accompa
nied by a judge, an interpreter, 
and the deputy chief of the musi
cal organization section of the 
Ministry of Culture—announced 
through the Russian Embassy In 
Washington they wish to stay a t 
Hotel Texas rather than a t private 
residences as previously planned.

There was also confusion a i  ta  
whether four or five entrants we r e  
expected.

In fact, Mrs. Grace Ward Lank
ford, chairman (rf the competition, 
admit* not much is known about 
the Russians other than "They're 
coming here to win, you e ta  bet 
on that."

THE
WELCOME U.T. STUDENTS— REMEMBER 

-Clarno coff room
DELUXE! Sat. & Sun. DINNER 

Complete Fried 
CHICKEN DINNER

SERVED
From ( l a m 
‘til 9.30 p.rn 95

95c DELUXE D IN N ER  — M O N . thru FRI. AFTER 5

COMPLETE MENU— REASONABLE PRICES
PIES BAKED IN OUR OW N  
KITCHEN •  WE MAKE 

SUPERB DRESSING 

Air-Conditioned 
604 GUADALUPE •  SERVING 6:30 e.m. 9:30 p.m.

TUY OVA
75c

L U N C H E O N  
M o*, thru M .

(Author of •*/ Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "Tin Mane
Do** of Dotu Gillu," ne.)

A N O TH ER  YEA R, A N O T H E R  D OLLAK

With today', entry I begin my ninth year of writing eohunM 
in your school newspaper for the maker* of Marlboro Cigarette* 

Nine years, I believe you will agree, ie a long tim*. In fact, 
It took only a little longer than nine yearn to dig th* Sues 
Canal, arni you know what a gigantic underbaking that wail 
To Lie mire, the work would have gone more rapidly had th* 
shovel Lieen invented at that time, but, aa we all know, th* 
shovel wa* not invented until 194# by Walter R_ Shovel of 
Cleveland, ( >hio, Before Mr. Shovel’s d moo very in 1946, a1 
digging "se done with sugar brigs—a method unquestionably 
dainty but hardly what one would call rapid. There were, nabs- 
rally, many effort* made to speed up digging before Mr. Shovel's 
breakthrough — notably an attempt in 1912 by the immortal 
Thorn a* Alva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only 
thing that happened ww that he got his horn full of sand Th* 
so depressed Mr. Edierei that he fell into a fit of melancholy 
from which he did not emerge until two years later when his 
friend William Wordsworth, tile eminent nature poet, cheered 
him up by imitating a duck for four and a half hours

But I digrees. hor nine years, I say, I have Lieen writing this 
column for the makers of Marlboro Cigarette*, and foe nine 
years they have been paying me money. You are shocked. Yoe 
think that anyone who ha* tasted Marlboro’* uoi*ra!leled 
flavor, who ha* enjoyed Maril-ore. filter, who has revelled in 
Marlboro’s jolly red and white pack or box should lie more than 
willing to write about Marlboro without a penny’s com penmen 
lion. You are wrong.

( ’om | xmas t inn is the very foundation ab me of the A men cam 
Way of life. Whether you love your work or hate it, our system 
absolutely require tliat you lie {aud for i t  For example, I 
have a friend named Rex Glelie, a veterinarian by profession, 
who simply adore* to worm dogs. I mean you can call him up 
and say, “Hey, Rex, let's go bowl a few lines,” or "Hey, Rex, 
let’s go flatten some pennies on the railroad tracks * and he 
will always reply, "No, thanks. I better stay her̂ e to cam 
romebody wants a dog wormed.” I mean there is not one thing 
to toe whole world you can name that Rex likes better than 
worming a dog. But even so, Rex always sends a bill for worm- 
mg your dog tiecauae in his wisdom he knows that to do other
wise would be to rend, possibly irreparably, the fabric at 
democracy.

J fawned?
I t ’s the same with me and Marlboro Cigarettes. I  think 

Marlboro s flavor represents the pinnacle of the tobacconist’* 
art. I think Marlboro’s filter represents the pinnacle of th* 
filter-maker’s a r t  I think -Marlboro’s pack and box represent 
the pinnacle of the packager’s a r t  I think Marlboro is a plea*, 
rnreand a treasure, and I fairly buret with pride that I Liave 
been chosen to speak for Marlboro on your campus. All the 
•ame, I want my money every week. And the makers at 
Marlboro understand this full well. They don’t like i t  but thew 
understand it.

In the columns which follow this opening installment, I  will 
turn the hot white light of truth on the pressing problems of 
campus life—the many and varied dilemmas which beset ths 
undergraduate—burning questions like "Should Chaucer class- 
rooms be converted to parking garages?” and "Should proctor*

£  “ d ,,8hould forei*" “
And to these columns, while grappling with the crises that

aJ1-!?1111̂  enca’ 1 wiI1 Tn*k* occasional brief mention of 
Marlboro Cigarettes. If I  do not, the makers will not give ms
“ W '  a .  wsufaeLUZO O O
Tho makers or Marlboro will bring you this uncensnra^
t U T t h i time$ throu9fwut tho school gear. Dull ing this period it is not unlikely that Old Max will st*n nm



Council Interview
~ Interviews for Freshmen Conn* 
ell will continue Friday from 2 to 
g p.m. in the Texas Union Junior 
Ballroom.

Freshmen who cannot come by 
'to be interviewed Friday m a y
come by a t the sam e hours next .  „ . , , . ....sn K- of arts an« doctor of medicine de-
J Z L  ,h .n  . C  con'  gret*s from Vanderbilt University.Untied then also. and wap „ pM  ^  Kappa

*  ★
Graduate Reception Set Waggoner Hall Tenant*

Leo Hughes. Associate Dean of W agener Hall, former home of 
the Graduate School, will welcome jf,e 0j Business Adminla-
single graduate students and mem*. tration and Bureau of Business He
ber* of the faculty and staff at a | s now occupied by new
reception from 4 to t Friday In u>,,ant,
the Star Room of the Texas Union. 8lnre' t te  new Business Econom- 

The Graduate G r o u p  of the ic* Building opened last Spring,
Union is sponsoring the event. Jer- Waggoner has been remodeled and 
ry Pierson, president of the group, air conditioned.
said refreshments will be served The new occupants are: Ground endowed in honor of Dr. F rederick p  e .  pf/**, Trir*
and prospective members a re  In- Floor: University Personnel Office Eby, form er chairm an cf the De- 5 r l u n  J r i p
vited. antj p'cderai Credit Union; first partm ent of History and P h iloso  Reservations for the third an

it and second floors—Department of phy of Education. Dr. Eby is noted fly ing  longhorns tour of
0 j r  | _  C A Government; third floor; Depart- for his books, History and Philoso-
D i r c n e r  TO P p e a K  s u n d a y  mwnt of Philosophy; fourth floor; phy of A n c i e n t  and Medieval

ation in the field of humanistic : ed as the Campus Liaison Officer
studies in education. ; for the Marine Officer Selection

The Eby Research Prize is open Office in San Antonio. 
to all graduate students majoring Lieutenant Darley is currently 
in education as a discipline at the e n r o l l e d  in The University of 
University. j Texas Law School and upon grad-

Decision on the award will be uation will serve on active duty 
made by die Budget Council of as a Law Officer for the Marine 
the Department of History a n d  Corps.
Philosophy of Education. In the Lieutenant Darley is available 
event tha t no dissertation is judged j at any tim e to counsel college stu- 
adequate for the aw ard in any one dents interested in a Marine Corps 
year, the money will be held in commission. He can be contacted 
trust for succeeding years. j a t 148 Simkins Hall or GR 6-5216.

This research  prize has been ★

Dr. -lame* W. I.**>xat*,r, Austin Department of Geography, 
physician and member of the John ★
Birth Society, will apeak on Oper

Education in Texas, and The Dev
elopment of Modern Education.

★

.T i  N e W  * y  A e p .  P a r t y  G r o u p  M e a ,
ation Abolition and the House
American Activities Committee at The Frederick Eby Research 
a public forum Sunday at IO a.m . Prize in Humanistic Studies in 
a t the Unitarian Church, 4700 Education is to be awarded annual-
Grover I !y to the graduate student writing

A meeting of the Steering Com
mittee of the Representative P a r 
ty  wiH be held at I p.m. Sunday

Dr. La s i t t e r  received bachelor the bes* accepted doctoral d is se r t- : Alpha, Phi House.

Europe next spring sponsored by 
the Ex-Students’ Association are 
being accepted.

The 18-day trip, scheduled April 
17-May 4, will be lim ited to 120 
persons who are active m em bers 
of the Association as of Oct. 17.

The group will depart from Hous
ton and arrive  in A m sterdam . P a
ris v ill be the European depar
ture git>

Tour m em bers m ay select one 
of four optional mr.e-day trips to 
the British Isles, Switzerland* and 

Second Lieutenant Roger Darley, Pals D enm ark and Germ any, or 
US Marine Corps, has been select- Spain.

Liaison Officer Named

Information a n d  application 
blanks are available from the 
Tour Director, Ex-Students’ Asso
ciation, Box 8013, University of 
Texas, Austin 12.

★

UT in NATO Program
Selected aa the United States 

participant, t h e  University will 
take part in a five-n a t i o n  re- 
s e a r c h  program on projection 
welding sponsored by the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

The University has received a 
320,000 grant to support the re
search through 1964. The f u n d s  
will be used to establish several 
graduate fellowships in mechanical 
engineering.

Prof. Myron L. Begeman of the
mechanical engineering faculty 
will direct the University’s part in 
the research program . A Univer
sity faculty m em ber since 1932, 
Prof. Begeman received the Amer
ican Society of Tool and M anufac
turing E n g i n e e r  s ’ Education 
Award last spring.

The program  is to be coordinated 
by the British Welding Research 
Association. O t h e r  countries re 
presented a r e  England, France, 
Belgium and Germany.

The University research  will be 
concerned with fundam ental Dtob- 
!ems encountered in projection 
welding, and electrical resistance 
welding process used prim arily  in 
the joining of sheet m etal.
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EDUCATIONAL THEATER
Education a1 theater in the Unit

ed States “ is by no means as 
limited and academic as you might 
imagine,” B. Iden Payne, Univer
sity professor of drama, explained 
to the London Times during a 
summer visit to his native Eng
land.

In an interview published in the 
Times, Payne said:

“At the m om ent we have on our 
staff a t Austin a brilliant director 
(Prof. F rancis Hodge) who h a s  
been responsible there for some of 

{the best B recht productions I have 
i ever seen. Now he has never been 
j outside the educational theater, 
and yet he does not find it stultify
ing or rem ote from ‘rea l’ theater 

J at all; as a m atte r of fact, he has 
excellent actors and technicians a t 
h I s disposal, generous facilities 

; which, when our new buildings a re  
: completed, in three or four year, 
will include three com plete thea
ters — large, conventional form, 
medium sized arena, and small 
experim ental ‘laboratory’’ theater— 
as well as all the workshops and 
rehearsal rooms you could ask for, 
and a large and discrim inating 
audience.

“All our perform ances a re  open 
to the public, who come often from 
miles away, and so our students 
and staff have all the advantages 
of working for r e a l  audiences 
while a t the sam e tim e they are 
not tied to box-office considera
tions and can put on m ore varied 
and experim ental program s than

any com m ercial theater, even in 
the relative freedom of off-Broad- 
way, could hope to achieve.” 

Payne himself turned to educa
tional theater after a successful ca 
reer as actor and director in pro

fessional theater in England and
the United States. He pioneered the 
movement at the Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology, w here one of 
the first full-scale d ram a depart
m ents was set up in 1919.

GET BIG
DISCOUNTS

ON ALL YOUR

■  SM OKING NEEDS

rn
■  SPARTAN DISCOUNT I SMOKE SHOP

■

■  •  ALL KAYWOOD»E MEDICO,
Sr YELLOBOLE PIPES ......... ..I •  ALL DUNHILL I  OTHER
IMPORTED PIPES     ...........

I  © ALL ZIPPO

 25% OFF

..... 20% OFF
A L L  Z IP P O
L I G H T E R S  ...................................................... 25 /o O FF

Jack Cox Rally Tomorrow
BIG DISCOUNTS O N  FITB BACKS. 

FOUCHBS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, sic.

ICA
e H ie id N  •  s h r im p  I  

FREI DELIVERY
CAII 

GU SAJ IS

i i i i i .  i p m.; J  U p m. WvtMeyt 
11 ojm l I PM.  lit.. Sim I  Holiday* 

IMI IAVACA

By RODNEY DAVIS 
Young Texans tor Cox, a non 

parti sad group formed «t th*- In !  
v**r«!ty fM* summer, wa* denied 
perml**1on to set up a booth out 
side Gregory Gym during regis
tration week.

bd Price- director of student 
Jtc*:•.•it es under the cfh ce of the

C# "*-2 ♦’Erf* ♦*•*-*
the R eg istra r reserves, Gregory 
Gym and the surrounding area for 
reg istra tor.. So long a a an organi
sation has been approved and 
abides by the regulations, of the 
Committee or. Genera! Student Or
gan! aa “.oms, it m ay set uc a booth 
he said Thursday.

Regulations of the Corr nu rev  or. 
G e n e r a l  Student Organisations 
state that a group must revues* or- 
gar.izat e n  cf a new club on form? 
m aintained Lr the Student O rgan’ 
xations Office, (Article IV Section 
A). If it is then approved by the 
ccrr.rv.~ee within the first month 
of a sem ester it m ay be placed 
on the approved list of clubs a* 
the beginning of the nex* sem ester 

Ann Hodges of Dallas state di
rector of the Cox cam paign and 
coordinator of the Young Texans 
tor Cox group, said Thursday tha t 
her group had been informed of 
the regulations concerning the set
ting up of booths and that students 
had filed the necessary papers 
with the Student Organizations of
fice.

“ We were told that we would 
have had to get in touch with the 
Administration as early as last

Barnett..

"I Dig CUMMINS & 
WALLACE, They Swing"

NIGHTLY l l

RADIO 59

NEED
HELP?

looking for a home or apartm ent to rent? 

Our services are FREE to you.

Austin's largest and most complete rental 

and property management departm ent it 

geared to give you service.

Call Us Come see us,

■ f t f l f l R Q i s o n - m i t s o n - P E f t R s o n -

ft£AL KST ATI. HI NT ALS, IN* URANO! »SWU TOM
305 W. 4th St. REALTORS GR 2-6201

I (Continued from Page One I

A week ago the governor told 
Mississippi in an impassioned 
speech that he would go to j?*II 
rather than Integrate a Mississippi 
school and more than hinted tbs* 
he would close schools before so 
doing.

The d ram atic meeting of B arnett 
and Meredith, 29, took place be
hind the guarded doors of Alumni 
House on the Ole Miss cam pus a 
few minutes after the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals in H at
tiesburg Miss., overthrew  a new 
state law that would have barred 
from the school the Kosciusko, 
Miss,, Negro.

When B arnett took his action 
the court had ordered all Missis
sippi officials not to I)  interfere 
with M eredith's admission to Ole 
Miss under previous court orders; 
2). try to a rrest Meredith under 
his conviction on voter reg istra
tion fraud charges, or 3) put into 
effect an order by Jones County, 
Miss., Chancery Court w h i c h  
would bar Meredith from the state 
university.

NEITHER RETREATED 
About the same time, Barnett 

held a telephone com creation with 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy in 
Washington. While the conversa
tion remained courteous, a Justice 
Department spokesman said, nei
ther man retreated.

Earlier, Kennedy said: “We are 
going to m ake sure that the court 
orders a re  followed.”

His defiance m ade, B arnett left 
Alumni House to the cheers of a I 
com paratively sm all crowd of stu
dents and the curious—a crowd 
which booed M eredith a few min
utes earlier when he left by auto 
in the direction of the university 
adm inistration building.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Special Rates to Students!

Monthly . . $6 — Sem «t*r . . $20.00

•  Typewriter* (ell melee*)
#  Adding Machine*
©  Accessories

EXPERT REPAIR A N D  
COMPLETE CLEAN-UP SERVICE

OUR SERVICE 
IS OUR SUCCESS!

GR 2-3233 GR 7-1558

May for organizational approval, 
hut this would have been virtually
impossible since the group was 
form * ‘ I ?Fc second week in Ju!” 
she said.

4*kod why the group bad not
HJ-ht f) r • -> ri i T* » (ort I 'I -lier ,
ti '1 i.verf- *50* SLZ

•’. V their nomine*- "-odd be the 
Ccnnnily D em ocrats seemed to 
h iv e  b'v-r.. Ii “  unfortunate, ' 
he i f  led  • Tinea the C c m ! !"

terested only in soliciting busi- 
ness nnd having no other interests 
v th the University.

Hie Young Texans for Cox are
going .'(head, however, with plans 
for 3 Congress Avenue parade and 
po ile a l  rally  a* the Municipal 
auditorium boosting Jack  Cox for 
governor. Young Texans for Cox

clubs from all over Texas will be 
on hand for the parade which bn- 1 
gins at 1:30 p.m. S atu rday ,. with 
fhe rally  starting  at 2:39 p.m .

Continuous free bus service from 
Littlefield Fountain to the Audi
torium 'Alii be provided University' 
students from I  p m . until 2:31 
p.m. Saturday.

DISCOUNT  
SMOKE SHOP I

550 I Airport Blvd,

r n co dots iv* a  beeth. '
P rice state'f  tha t the Youth for 

Canna!!’.' club had filed a od!! ca tao’" 
for approval as a student organi
zation and was approved by the 
Committee or. GeneraI Student Cr- 
ga=: notions M arch 7 1362.

Judes fsit it would be ur.Hksly 
the ecm m itte* would meet before 
reglstration is over. t>n*> reason I* 
the fa/"j!?\ m em bers v in  bn tied 
up v Uh registration and, second]' 

o of the ..rodent m em bers have 
not been decided.

The whole
the fact that the Cox group is 
net being disapproved, but m erely 

: erred in not making its applica
tion to the com m ittee in time 
Price added.

Miss Hodges hoped that some 
exception m 'ght be m ade for the 
group sine* It wit* not formed in 
time *»r University approval, but 
stated !♦ would cooperate w ith the 
University In e-v ery w ay possible.

Only t’A'o other conflicts have 
been reported to P rice 's office this 
week. These concerned groups in-

"A U S T IN  S M OST 
IN T IM A T E LO U N G E"

D
i c  r f  a  t r i m  e n  i

U M *
3008 Guadalupe G R 8-0302
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O PBN TILL J2:00  AFT?*  
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3303 N. Lamar

erne of the Worlds Greatest ll?  Hamburger!

ame

fau Are Invited
TO ENJOY DELICIOUS

^ J \is se d

SERVED BY AUSTIN’S OWN

HOLIDAY HOUSE

AT FOUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
♦ N O . I , . .  1003 BA RTO N SPRINGS RD,

N O . 2 i 4 , 2009 G U A D A LU PE  
N O . 3 „ . ,  20fh and SPEEDW AY  

♦ N O . 4 . . .  A IRPO RT BLVD. and N O R T H  L O O c
* A l:o  fea tu re  d r iv t- in  service  w ith  fa st e lectron ic  or der to. £

* 8 * m Y
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Here's deodorant protection
YOU CAN TRUST

Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. . fastest, neatest way to all-
day, every day protection! I t’* the active deodorant for 
active m e n .. .absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily ...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
— m o st convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

nee STIC K
D EO D O RA N T

S  W U  L. T O  NI

AAU? TEXT
(Continued fro m  P a g e  6)

Acres dub, distributed through 
the official University mulls and 
posted on official bulletin boards,

made clear tha Int—lloa that It 
should be primarily a faculty dub 
and that It eajoyed the approval 
of the admfcdstruthm. The Fac
ulty-Staff Advisory Board, printed 
on the dub letterhead, was gen
erally Interpreted aa giving the 
doh semi-university status.

Finally, after a meeting in Feb
ruary 1961 between the Club's at
torney and a group of professors 
interested in membership, the Club 
clarified its membership and guest 
policy. This policy was recorded 
in the official minutes of the Fac
ulty Council and became the basis 
on which many members paid 
their dues in advance. These dues 
provided an investment without in
terest, for the Club’s construction, 
in the neighborhood of $20,000.
I. M isrepresen tation  of g u e st p o l

icy . T he fo llow in g  e x ce rp ts  a r e  
I from  d ie  sta te m en t in itia led  by  
I M r. T ruem ann O ’Quiim on F eb -  
; ruary, 1961, and d r  c iliated  to th e  
1 en tire  g en era l fa cu lty  o f th e  Uni-

Whtn Elfin, tint fund M y fair, 

laid tar hatband, T n  nothing ta wear *  

Witt bit Swinfttna la bud,

Ms stolid a band 

And said, “Waar tbit, ny dear, in your hair!*

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

(•♦ large' tilt* CUB Dean 
Stapler only #1*0

No biti sr than « pack of lino
•  Unconditionally g uaran teed '
• Refills available anywhere!

• Gel (tnt any stationery/iia 
variety, or boob store'

•  SafxJ ta yowl pain Swmgftna *»bl«
Prints ti)i mo** uud

, INC. lOWf I SIANO
Pi • .w •• . ■ . r-.; -

cur i,* i
■ ~.*i

Tours EUROPE 
FAR EAST

EVERYWHERE-—

ANYWHERE
W a  represent all lead ing tour 

companies, and there is no eddi- 
tionel cost to  you for our service.

W e  cen give  you complete costs, 
full deteils, end when you heve 
selected a tour we offer personel 
help in planning, securing pessports, 
etc.

A gen ts for such top tour opera
tors as:

BROWNELL TOURS 
CO OKS TOURS 

CARTAN TOURS 
MARSH TOURS 

SITA TOURS 
AND ALL OTHERS

Be selective— Look over severe! 
tours or let us errenge e speciel one 
for you. Rem em ber— N o  Extra C o st  
For O ur Service.

All Air Sea Travel
••■••a

900 LAMAR BLVD.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Phone G R  8 8555 or G R  2-7261

Don't Hesitate to Say:

I
READ
YOUR
AD
IN

T h e  D a iH t T e x a n

Of course, our regular advertisers KNOW that TEXAN ads 

bring results! That’s why they’re in —  issue after issue. But 

every now and then, a NEW advertiser appreciates being told 

you read HIS ad in the TEXAN. That way he knows he’s 

getting the MOST for his advertising! It helps you, too —  

because we’ll have more ads for THE TEXAN —  and that 

means a bigger —  and better paper.

vanity daring B t pm-aoaalnwlflaa
membership drive:

“Membership . . .  It la antici
pated that the principal member
ship of the club, of course, will 
come from faculty and staff of the 
University, since the activities and 
program of the club will be car
ried tm in cooperation with the 
University Advisory Committee 
and will be designed to meet the 
needs of University faculty and 
staff.

“ Guests. Members will use the 
club for themselves and family 
and for entertainment of friends 
and visitors. Students will not be 
admitted to membership unless 
25 years of age, and minors visit
ing the club must be accompanied 
by a member. Club privileges on 
a temporary basis will be extended 
through club members to visitors 
from other universities or persons 
coming to Austin in connection 
with University affairs.”

On M ay 25-26, an  officer  of the  
P e a c e  C orps c a m e  to the U n iv er 
sity  a s  an o ffic ia l v isitor  and hou s
ing and se r v ic e  a t  the F o rty  A cres  
Club w as refu sed  him  a s  a  N egro. 
T his refu sa l ap p ears to  be the  
m ain factor lead in g  to term ination  
of negotiation s for a  P e a c e  Corps 
training co n tra ct a t the U n iv er
sity . On a t lea st one other o c c a 
sion  the Club h as refused its  fa c il i 
tie s  to m em b ers w ish ing to sc h e d 
ule professional m eetin g s becau se  
the groups w ould have  included  a 
N egro  gu est.

★  ★

Consensus Statement of Special 
Meeting called by University of 
Texas Chapter, A.A.U.P., Sept. 20, 
1962. It is the consensus of this 
meeting:

I) That a web of legal, moral, 
and financial connections demon
strates beyond any doubt that the 
Forty Acres Club was intended in 
the beginning to serve at least in 
part as a faculty club, with its 
membership open to other interest
ed citizens. Readily acknowledged 
in the Club s early stages, this con
nection with the University cannot 
now be obliterated by disclaimers

or by elimination of the Faculty- 
Staff Advisory Board.

t) That the unannounced rever
sal of a crucial Club policy violates 
moat seriously the contractual and 
ethical relation between the dub  
and Its members.

3) That this body is unalterably 
opposed to segregation at the For
ty Acres Club.

4. A committee representing this 
faculty will consider these courses 
of action:

a. attem pt to secure reinstate
ment of Forty Acres Club original
ly agreed upon policy on guests 
and memberships,

b. explore the possibilities of 
a new faculty club and Univer
sity's commitment to give assist
ance.

c. determine desirability of 
resignation of all faculty and staff 
members of Forty Acres Club op
posed to its present segregated 
policy.

Ransom...
(Continued from Page One) 

dent, said that talk at the meet
ing was ‘‘more fluid” because it 
was closed to the press.

The resolution issued Thursday 
by the AAUP met with only one 
dissenting vote that of B. N. Gaf- 
ford, professor electrical engineer
ing.

Roger Shattuck, professor of Ro
mance languages and vice-presi
dent of the chapter, said that fac
ulty sentiment is with withdraw
al from the Forty Acres Club, but 
that most will wait for the com
mittee’s report.

Dr. B a ssett M aguire Jr ., a ss ista n t  
professor of zoology, said he had 
asked leg a l ad vt re  from  h is law- 
yer In regard  to a  cash  refund  
of h is F orty  A cres d u b  m e m 
bership p ay m en ts .

“I not only think that we ought 
to get our money back from the 
Club,” Dr. George W. Hoffman, 
professor of geography, said, ‘‘but 
I think that they ought to pay us 
six per cent interest on our in- 

I vestment.”

Special Student Rates

Rent a TYPEWRITER
$ 4 L 5 0  per $

MONTH 22OO PER
SEMESTER

Electric Typewriters ‘17,50
per me.

ADDING MACHINES 
and CALCULATORS

S T 5 0  PER
t  MONTH 15 OO PER

SEMESTER

FREE DELIVERY

109 East 21 it

HEMPHILLS

GR 8-8223

DAILY TEXAN Classified Ads
GR 1-5244

Rooms for Rent Furnished Apartments For Sale
SIN G LE ROOM IN residence fo r  up- T H R E E  UPPERCLA SSM EN  desire  

perc lassm an  Q uiet, b reakfast prlvi- fourth  p erson  to  share a p a rtm en t. 
I en pm A djacent b a th  show er, sh a re  34(35 Cedar. G L  £-8122. 
w ith  one GR 2-4021. i --------------------------------------------------------------

ADDITIONAL BOY N EEDED. R iver 
O aks 3001 Red River, $46 OO m o n th 

ly, Call GR 2-3914 abo u t Room 23)
NEW  A PARTM ENTS 3 Work* d irec tly  

north  o f cam pus a t 2717 H em phill 
Park, Sw lm m .ng pool, .a ir  conditioned 

FU R N ISH ED  Danish M odern fu rn itu re . bu ilt InUNIVERSITY BOYS 
room* sing les and double* Air cool- kitchen w ith  form ica bar. Ideal for

ed, bills 
G rande.

paid. M anager 1905 Rio two student*  8100 00 per m onth Go 
I by or call GR 2-1705 or GL 2-6469

M ERC ED ES BENZ 300 SC

TH E MOST UNIQUE C ar in the S o u th 
west. New fuel Injection engine steel 
sun roof new transm ission  Be* ker-
N urberg  rad io  self lub rica tin g  lea ther 
and w alnut th ro u g h o u t pius o th e r  de
tails ( 'an  be purchased for leas than  
I J the o rig ina l coat of 816.000 Oil, Call 
P rofessor Cohen. Law School. GR 
1-7457.

Help Wanted

PART TIM E JO B -  T op p a r . Ne#* 
m«*n w ith  cars for evening w ork Call

GI. 2 J  UC or G L  S-8886 to t  an ap p o in t
m ent

UNIVERSITY B O Y S  FU R N ISH E D  
rooms New  fu rn itu re  a ir  cooled 

bills paid k itc h e n  facilities available. 
M anager 702 W. 21st.

2422 SAN ANTONIO re a r  room  No. 2 
G arage room  for 2 boys. B ills paid

525 each. GR 6-3720.

DISCRIM INATING U PP ER C  L A S S -  
M EN-INSTRUCTORS. Two single 

rooms. E very  convenience P a rk in g  
Phone P a tio  Q uiet a t all time*. N ear
U niversity. GR 2 5548.

HAVE ROOMS (no charge  for k itchen ) 
fo r 3 U niversity  g rad u a te  or sen io r 

student* n ea r U niversity , U nusually  
nice home 3108 Speedw ay GR 8-6215.

SAN GABRIEL  ARMS F or m en Cen
tra l a ir  cond itioned  535 per m onth . 

2500 San Gabriel GR 8-1558

QUIET NEAR LAW School on the  
bus line* fo r tw o glri* or tw o b o n  

Seniors g raduate*  ©r law student* . 
Call GR 7-659S

FU R N ISH E D  EFFICIEN C Y  A PA RT
MENT. tw o boys girls couple Re

frig era ted  a ir. bill* nald. GR &3110 
1607 West Ave

1001 W E ST  29th Air conditioned ga
rage ap t L iving d ining room, k it

chen 2 bedroom * hath  w ith tu b  and 
show er New In n ersp ring  m a ttre sses 
575 GR 6-3720.

ADVANCED WOMAN STU D EN T.
Lovely la rg e  fro n t room newly dec

orated  ad jo ins bath  privilege*. Q uiet 
home Bu* sto res. GR 6 9864.

GARAGE ROOM P riv a te  en trance  and 
bath  V ented heat $35 W alk ing  

d istance U niversity . GR 6-1605.

SIN GLE ROOM W IT H  bath. Q uiet.
residen tia l area N ear Delwood C en

ter HO 5-8328 a f te r  6 00. weekends.
F or male.

1932 B San A ntonio No 5 Alr-condt- 
tloned Uvtng-lx'droom  dining *tudy 

room, kitchen bath  W ater and gas 
paid 560 (JO. GR 6-3720

UNIVERSITY MEN 2 and 3 room s 
near U niversity  - bur U tilities f u rn 

ished 5->$ if, *50 GR 2-1656

2 MAN EFFICIENCY a p a rtm e n t 2 
blocks from  cam pus 540 per m an 

All bills paid A /C  710 W est 24 M an
ager Apt 3. GR G56"J. Call before 4 
o clock.

SHARE AIR CONDITIONED 3 bed
room  2 ba th  house with 2 wom en 

Living room. k itchen and te lephone 
privileges P a rk in g  and  bus son d e* .

IS FOOT TRO JA N  DAY C ru iser Mo- 
hagnny P erfec t condition T w o »*- 

hp Johnson  motor* SHW*1 GR 2-3000 
GR 8-3537 See a t Boat Town

1961 VOLVO. 12 000 m iles Cost 82 - 
.100 new  W ill S S I  I for 81495 

GL 3-0251 weekday*

MONROE ELECTR IC CALCULATOR 
« v a l ie n t  condition . 5190 K ern Swiss 

draw ing set. w< rid* best. B rand new
520. Call GL 5-0926

ANTIQUE FO lUX 1929 Delu* model.
All erlg inai and resto red . Real cute  

602 VV est 13th a f te r  6 OO

VIOLIN FOR SALE Original coat 
5515 Make offer Consider trad e

GL 3-1739 or GR 36601 Ext 70

W ANTED G IR L  to w rite  com m ercial
copy for rad io  s ta tio n  P a rt-tim e  

m ornings P re fe r  Journalism  o r  R /T V  
m ajor ( nta- t Mr G riffith  o r  Mr. 
Long GR 6-2642 for appo in tm en t.

PART TIM E MALE and fem ale
counselors w anted  f o r  p riva te  

school. Begum *ng sa la ry  90c an  hour. 
Meal* w hile on  duty  and housing 
available  fur m aie counselo rs Call 
Mr McDade. H O  5-5404

and Chests 89 50 
Pimm; o rd e rs  ac-

prlvlleges. 
_ : CL 2-3692.

UNIVERSITY BOYS Panelled, m od
ern  quiet room s Bu* line Am ple 

park ing  P riv a te  en trance. GR 6-3384.

UNIVERSITY G IR L In teresting  room  
$25 <4 blocks U niversity . 1911 W ich

ita G arage available . GR 7-1180 a f te r  
5 OO.

Board

EAT FAM ILY STY LE at th#  Bowen 
House fo r only $40.80 per m onth  

Two blocks N orthw est of cam pus. 2506 
San A ntonio. I t 's  th e  best.

ENJOY YOUR BREAKFAST

at the  
Bowen House 

a la carte

2506 San Antonio 
7 OO a m, to s:00 a.m.

Houses— Furnished

BRAND NEW  FURNISHED tw o bed
room  house near Lake A ustin  Inn. 

Air conditioned w in te r  and summer. 
Very a ttrac tiv e . G orgeous view. Call 
Ja k e  Johnson  at LAI. GR 2-0054 or 
Res. GR 8-7446.

2418 SAN ANTONIO. Air conditioned.
Living room. dlning-study room, kit

chen. bath, tw o bedrooms, windowed  
porch Furnished for S persons. SHO 
m onthly. GR 6-3720.

DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOM ES.
Com pletely furnished three large bed

rooms. separate din ing room. 30 ft. 
den. fireplace, tw o baths. IO min. Uni
versity. (530.000 bracket) adults only. 
Consider 2 couples or graduate stu
d e n t . HI 2-8164. GL 2-5519 after 5:00 
or weekdays.

AT CAMPUS
Air conditioned—attractively furnished 
3 bedroom house. Wall to wall carpet. 
Two parking spaces. Adult family. Cell 
at 1920 Speedway. GR 7-6818.

Houses— Unfurnished
HIGHLAND PARK. TWO bedrooms. 
■ den. walk-in cI ^ M ^ W M H h Wioast. fenced yard.

s. Excellent nelgh-waaher connections. Excellent netsars* ‘MMI. BmsOmerrace.

$69 50 GAS-W A TER paid D arling  e/C 
apartm en t C lean nicely fu rn ished  

C urtains R e fr ig e ra to r  w ith freezer 
W alk to  classes 3011 Red River. A pt.
8 (open) GL 2 5519 HI 2-8164

GIRL W A N TED  TO sh a re  stu d io  
ap artm en t overlooking patio. A /C SN) 
mo. U tilitie s paid 24th and I^ m a r . 
2303 Shoal C reek Blvd GR 5-1429

VERY A TTR A CTIV E STUDIO a p a r t 
m ent for gen tlem en , ladles o r coup

le G L 31662

TWO W ORKING GIRLS w an t th ird  
room m ate F urn ished  upsta irs . 408 

W est 33d Call GL 2-6677.

NEAR LAW SCHOOL. Lovely 2 bed
room  duplex. R e frigera ted  a ir  Also, 

upperclassm en desires boy sh a re  4 
room ap t. W alk U niversity . GR 6-94-14.

UNIV ERSITY ! NKW FU R N ISH E D , i 
Two bedroom  duplex Also hom e I 

585-5105 Couple p refe rred . GR 7-2480 i 
a f te r  4 30.

STU D EN T DESK S 
•■al b GR 7-4193.

cepted.

I >58 SILVER PICTON m otor scooter.
Good condition  M ane extra* $110 or 

Im**! Offer Call (IR 2-6753 litter  5 p m

TODAY ONLY 5450 will buv 15 foot 
S ta rf ll te  tx>at Fiberglass*-*! bottom  

with 40 hp Royal Scud  m otor. 27'Si 
Scenic D rive GR 7-2904

62 CH EV RO LET SU PE R  S port con 
v ertib le  Pow er A a/C. 409c.fit, w ith  

4 speed GR 0-8947.

TOODLE BLACK MALE R egistered
AKC cham pion Blood line* su p e rio r 

q u a lity  all sho ts . $ 150. CL 31115 
OL 3-3968.

Typing

Nurseries

a c c u r a t e  b e a u t i f u l  t y p i n g  -
IBM elec tro  ma f ir  I .aw W ork S pecial

ist R easonable Courteous, conscien
tious co n sid era te  service Call GR -
8-7079

T H E S E S DISSERTATIONS. RE
PORTS Professional typ ing  done In 

mv home R easonab le rates Four 
blocks from  cam pus. Mr*. Bodour. 
GR 8 8113

D E L A F IE L D  TYPIN G  70r PAGE 
G ram m ar, spelling  co rrec tion  HI 

2-6522.

TH ESES R EPO RTS. REASONABLE.
E iectrom atlc  M rs B rady. 2317 Old

ham  GR 2-4715.

DAY ( ARI FO R  C hildren  S-yr -6-yr 
7 31 am to  5 30 pm. N ursery  School 

or K in d erg arte n  8 30 - l l  30 am . St 
M artin s L u th e ran  Day School, 606 
W est 15th GR 6-6757.

ANDY S K IN D ER G A R T EN  AND rair- 
sere . N ear U niversity . T ra ined  s ta ff

D egrees Licensed 12 y ears 611 East 
45th HO 5-8385.

LULLABY IN FA N T NURSERY. E x
perienced, Licensed and loving care 

Mrs E dna C onner 2700 W arren . Call
GL 2-6293

SHORT ON TY PIN G , tim e and m oney!  
M ss G raham  O L  3-5725.

STU D EN TS. W ILL  DO y our typing In 
nu  hom e S ix ty  words te r  minute. 

R easonable price GR 7-774o

MARTHA ANN H V L B X , M B A.
A com plete p rofessional typ ing  terv ic#  
tailored to  the  needs of U niversity  s tu 
dents Special keyboard equ ipm en t tor  
language science and eng ineering  
theses and d isserta tion*  Phone GR- 
2-3210 A GR 2 7677 More C onveniently  
Located a t O ur New A ddress 29134 
GUADALUPE

ONLY ONE LEFT. Large air condi
tioned furnished apartment. Ideal for 

married couple or graduate students. 
Water and gaa paid $88 OO See man
ager. 2503 San Gabriel. Call GR 8-103o.

M O THER GOOSE NURSERY

Infant* up lo  6 rea r*  of age S ta te  
license T ra in ed  constan t su p e r
vision and balanced diet. 901 W est 
2 2 4 . CH 2-5582.

T H ESE S D ISSERTA TIO N S. TERM  
Paper* F .lectrom atte. Near Campus. 

GR 2-8402

CALL FOR A PTO) I N TH  ENT (prompt 
•erv lce). Gene Hill s p art tim e horn* 

tap in g  service 1205 Ju s tin  l a n e .  GL 
.7-5284

Towerview

Apartments
2501 OLDHAM

Brand new, I  bedroom  air conditioned  
apartments. Furnished with Danish  
modern furniture. Separate living room  
and separate kitchen Located one 
block east of Law School. Reasonably  
priced.

Phone GR 2-8772

For font
LAKE HOUSE—Lake Austin. 

Choice beautiful modern furnished 
lake house on Lake Austin. In
cludes boat dock, maid service S 
times a week. Linens furnished. 
Ideal for couple or 2 men. $180 
month.

•an Munson- 
•son Rumson

W W . K b jb
u u u o i r

OR MOD

SMALL L IC EN SED  DAY Nursery 
N ear M em orial Stadium. Balanced 

noon m eal, nap  period, special serv
ices GR 2-5907.

T H E  M O O N L IG H T ER S- I  B M M ultl- 
itth lng  A fter 6 00 and weekends. 

M arguerite  Costello. GR 2-1535, 3217 
H am pton  Road.

PEEK-A-BOO N ursery has openings 
for 2. 3 4 veer olds or one in

fant 5609 Jim Hogg. GL 2-6864. North
west Austin.

Alteration*

ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING. RE
WEAVING on moth, cigarette holes: 

M onogramming Ladles gents. At 
reasonable rates. 903 W est 2 2 4 . GR 2- 
7736

FOR ALTERATIONS CALL after 6:00 
GR 8 8273. 1104 East 31st.

Parking

PARKING TROUBLE? I 4  blocks W est 
of campus, Sem ester $4.50 per month. 

M onthly $5.00. GR 8-7376.

PARKING BY SEMESTER. 1923-34 San 
Antonio. 2411 Nueces. Very n e a r  

campus 525 per sem ester Have your 
space 24 hours dally.own parking 

GR 6-3720.

Miscellaneous

Dallas Morning News to home, dorm
itory while In Austin. GR 6-5822.
PROFESSIONAL KILLER DESIRES 

work I Specializing In roaches. Also 
has been known to rid apartments of 
other Intruders such ss  ants, silver-

p“‘

Printing

FOR QUALITY PRINTING  

CALL GR 2 2447 

MULTI PRINT CO.

P rinting D uplicating M ailing

M ultlllthing. M imeographing

Xeroxing

T heses — Papers — P rinting

AUS-TEX DUPLICATORS 
400 East l i th  

P hone GR 6-6593

Special Sarvicas

RETOUCHED JOB PHOTOS . . Pas:
port , . 24 hours for proofs o

prints. Low prices . . , Studio Gilman 
GR 2-4484.

ALTERATIONS—WILL DO hems ar 
alterations Call HI 2-3207.

BOYS GIRLS ANY size Ironing i 
in my home GR 2-6834. 1901 Sat

RENT .  PURCHASE T.V.’S. Aiph 
Television Rental. GR 2-2882.

*


